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and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State's Attorney.—Frank C. Norwood.
,Clerk of the Court.—Adolphus Fearltake,

Jr.
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Register of Wills.—James P. Perry.
Coo oty issioners.—George W. Pad- Hosiery, Gloves and Und.erweall
judges.—john T. Lowe, John II. Keller,

Robert St( dtes.

Store,

get, John W. Ramsburg, William II.

Lakin, George W. Etzler, James U.

Lawson.
Sheriff.—George W. Grove.
Tax-Colleetor.-1). Z. Padget.

,Sarregor.—Jerentiali Fox.
.Behool Ciontaissioners.-7, Jas. Gittinger,

Herman L. Routzahn David D. Thom-

as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-

don.
E.reattiner.—D. T. Lakin.

Ent m itsb ry District.

Justices of the Peare.—Henry Stokes, Jas.
Knotiff, W. G. Blair, I. M. Fisher.
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Constobles.—Win. II. Ashbaugh, John G.
Hess.

Trnstees.—Josepli Waddles, John
ff. Hess, C. T. Zacharias.

Bargess.—John G. Hess.

Torn (ontmissioners.-1). Zeck, J. T.
Motter, F. W. Lansinger, Joseph

S111)ttlfer, Geo. W. 11()we, F. A. Maxell.

Town (outtalk and Colleetor.—William
A. Pennell.
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CHURCHES.

Er. Lutheran Church.

l'astor.—Rev . E. S. Johnston. Services

every other Sunday morning and

evening at 10 o'clock, a. in., and 7

Wel( pek, p. respectively. Wednes-

day evening lectures 7 0' clock, p.

Sunday School at 81 o'clock, a. in., In-

fants Sunday School 11 p.

.Ch reh of the Incarnation, (Ref 'd.)

 . Services:Pasto..—

evory Stutlav ornin.2; at o'clock,

and every .Sumlay evening at 7:31,

o'clock. Wednesday evening lecture

at 7 o'clock. Sunday School, Sunday

morning at 91 o'clock.

Presbyteriait Charch.

Pastor.—Ilev. Win. Simonton. Service,

every other Sunday morning at

o'clock, a. and every other Sunday

evening, at 71 p. Wednes-

day evening lectures at 74

Sunday Schuol at 11 o'clock, p. ni.

Prayer Meeting every Sunday after-

noon at 3 o'clock.

Joseph's, (Roman (Wiwi ill

_Pastor.—Itiev .11. F. White. First Mast

0 0' (dock , a. in., sec((nd mass 91 o'clo
ck,

a. ; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. ; Sun-

day Sell( (oh at 2 o'clock, p.

..11c/hodis/ Episcopal 'web.

Pastor.—Rev. Osborn Belt. Service

every other Sunday evening at 7
o'(14n.k. Pravermeeting every other

Sunday evening at 71 o'clock. • Wet In-

esday evening pyayer meeting at 71

o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a.

in. Class meeting every other Sunday

at 2 o'clock, p.

MAILS.

Arrive:

'Through from Baltimore 11:20, a. m.,

Way fr.on Baltimore, :10, p. m., Ha- Frederick

20 S. MARKET ST.,

FIZ 1 ,:DERICIC CITY, MARY-LAN-1 ),

HAVE BARGAINS IN

A 1.1,71.1, LINE or

Velveteen and Brocade Velvet
.1'1' l',, 62c., 8.5e., *1.00. •

Our Cloak -Department
Cannot be equalled in the city for style, make and low price.

We have all sizes in Ladies' and .11isses'

J103E1
Our 95c., all wool Ladies' JERSEY, with cuffs, is a great bargain.

full line of

JERSEY CAPS,
At 13c., 18c., 20c., 25.

—A FULL LINE OF—

A

HAND-KNIT SACKS & HOODS
From 15c., up. Everything in G EN TS' FURNISHING GOODS

line. A big line of Cardigan Jackets, Celluloid Collars and Cuffs, Neck-

wear, Working Shirts, Overalls, etc.

—OUR BARGAINS IN-

1.331FUM7" Gr-C)01:11fa
Are gi MIT Conie quick if you want to get any.

No troable to show Goods.

nov. 7-I y-'85.

J. F. BROWN,'
"BEE-HIVE," FREDERICII, MD.

gerstown, 5:05, p. m., Rocay Ridge,

7:10, p.iii., Mutter's, 11:20, a. m.,

Fre'lerick, 11:20, a. in., and 7:10, p.

Gettysburg, 4:30, p.

Depart.

Baltimore, Way 8:33, a. m., Mechanics-

town, Ilagerstown, Ilanover, Lancas-

ter and Harrisburg, 8:33, a. m., Rocky

Ridge, 8:35, a. in., Baltimore, (closed)

3:30, p. ni, Frederick, 3;30, p.

Mutter's, 3:30, p. in., Gettysburg, 8:30,

it. nt.

Office hours from 7 o'clock, a. in., to

S:15, p.

SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe Xn. 41, I. 0. R. M.
Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

+lay evening, 8th Run. Officers : Geo.

'T. Gelwicks, Sach. ; Geo. G. Byers, Sen.

; I. S. Troxell, .Tun. S. ; John F.

Adlesherger, C. of R. ; Chas. S. Zeck,

K. of W. ; C. J. S. Gelwicks, Prophet

And Representative.

Emerald Beneficial Assoctation.

J. T. Bussey, President ; F. A. Addis-

lier!yer, Vice President ; T. E. Bussey,

Secretary. Meets the fourth Sunday of

each month in S. R. Grinder's building,

West main street.

Einntil Lodge No. 47-, I. 0. Al.

Weekly meetings,every Tuesday even-

ing at 8 o'clock. D. D. Grand Architect,

Jos. Byers ; Worthy Senior Master, L.

D. Cook ; Worthy Master, Geo. G.

Byers ; Junior Master, Jos. Houck ;

Recording Secretary, Jno. F. Adlesber-

ger ; Financial Secretary, R. P. John-

ston ; Treasurer, Joseph Bvers ; Con-

ductor, Geo. L. Gillelan ; Chaplain, C.

S. Zeck.

Vigilant Hose Company.

Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of

each month at Lincoln Hall. President,

E. II. Rowe ; Secretary, Albert S. Rowe;

Treasurer, W. II. IIoke ; Capt., Geo.

T. Evster ; 1st Lieut., Michael Hoke ;

2nd tient., John A. Horner.

Eininit Building Association.

. Freon. C. F. Rowe; Vice Pres't., Geo.

R. Ovelman ; Ed. H. Rowe, Sect'v. and

Treasurer ; Directors, George P. Beam,

.Jos. Snouffer, J. A. Rowe, D. Lawrence,

N. Baker, John F. Hopp.

Union Building Association.
President, J. Taylor Motter ; Vice

President, W. S. Guthrie ; Secretary,

E. R. Zimmerman; Treasurer, W. H.

Hoke ; Solicitor, Henry • Stokes ; Diree-

.tors, Jas. A. Rowe, F. A. Maxell, D.

Lawrence, Geo, P. Beam, Jno. G. Hess,

Jos. 8, Waddle.

Emmitsburg Water Company.
President, I, S. Annan ; Viee-P, J, A.

Elder ; Secretary, E. R. Zimmerman ;

Treasurer, 0. A. Horner. Directors,

L. M. Motter, J. A. Elder, 0. A. Hor-

ner, Geo. R. Ovelman,E. R. Zimmer,

pan, E. L. Rowe, I, S. Anna,

Western Maryland Rail Road.

(\N anti after sun 'ay, Oetober 11,1885, passen-
1.1 gun trains on IRIS road will run as 101.oVI'S:

PASsENuElt MAIM: LEAVE WEST.

Daily. except Sunday- Daily

STATIONS. Ace.

A. M.
  800
  05

8 10
8 12
R 25

Mt. Hone  828
Pikesville  (1 :15
Owings' Mills    8 MI
Glyndon  8 50
Hanover Sr. 10 4u
Gettysburg  ar.
Westminster  9 42
New Windsor 1005
Linwood  10 10
Union Bridge 10 17
Frederick Junction 1027

an 11 15
1u31
1081*

Hillen Station, Baltimore
Union Station, "
Penna. Avenue,
F'ulton Station,
Arlington  

Double Pipe Creek 
Rock Ridge 
Emmitsburg,  ar. 11 10
Loy's 10 43
Gracehant 10 47
Meehaniestown 10 54
Sabillasvile 11 12
Blue Ridge Summit  .11 20
PeteMar  11 27
Blue Mountain 
Edgemont 11 40
Waynesbero', Pa an. 12 00
chambersburg ar. 12 40
Shippensbure ar. 1 10
Smithsburg 11 40
chewavine 11 54
Hagerstown 12 10
Williamsport ar. 12 25

Exp.

P. M
4 0,
40
4 I
4
4 2.
4 2:
4 :1:
4 44
.4 58
638
7 20
5 40
5 54
5 50
0 0.5
6 17
7 05
6 21
628
7 00
6 31
035
6 42
7 01
7 1(
7 17

7 30
7 so
8 30
902
7 36
7 44
14 Olt
8 15

PASSENGER TRAINS I.EAVE EAST.

STATIONS.

Daily except Sundays.

Exp. mail.

A. M.
Williamsport  7 45
Hagerstown   8 00
Chewsville  8 14
Simithsburg   8 22
Shippensburg. Pa  (3 52
Chambersburg, "  7 25
Waynesboro', "   8 05
Edgemont  8 30
Blue Mountain  
l'en-Mar 
Blue Ridge Summit
Sabillasville  
Mechanicstown 
Graceham  
toys 
Emmitsburg 
Rocky Ridge 
Double Pipe Creek
Frederick 
Frederick Junction
Union Bridge 
Linwood  
New Windsor 
'Westminster 
Gettysburg 
Hanover 
Glyndon 10 50
Owings' Mills.  11 01
Pikesville 11 10
Mt. Hope  11 16
Arlington  11 24
Fulton Station, Baltimore  11 28
Penna. Avenue-, "  11 34 
Union Station, " .11:35
Ilillen station, "  11 40

838
8 44
8 51
it OS
0 13
0 17
8 45
020
9 28
8 45
9 35 4 25
9 44 4 37
9 48 4 42
9 53 4 48
10 11 508
8 10
Ft 56

P. N.
2 25
2 40
256
305
1 36
2 10
250
3 15

3 25
3 31
3 39
3 50
404
4 08
3 40
4 12
4 20
330

550
6 02
6 12
6 19
(3 23
6 :33
4485
6 110
6 45

Fst M

A. M.
500
5 05
5 10
5 12

5 42

6 11
6 26

0 an
6 40
7 45

6 48

6 57

7 23

7 37
7 57
14 45
0 17

803

Daily

Fat M

P.M.

12 47

1 23

1 41

209

2 17
2 31

3 10

3 28
.3 30
3 35
3 40

Baltimore and Cumberland valley R. R.-Trains
leave East, daily. except Sunday. Shippensburg
6.52 a. m. and 1.15 and 4.40 p.m., Chambersburg
7.25 a. in. and 2.10 and 5.15 p. m., Waynesboro
805 a, m. and 2.50 and 5.55 p. m., arriving
Edgemont 8.'25 a. m. and 3.10 and 6.15 p.m.
Trains leave West, daily, except Sunday.-Edge-
mont 7.37 and 11.40 a.m. and 7.30 p.m., Waynes-
boro 8 05 a. m. and 12.00 and 7.50 p. m.. Chem-
bersburg 8.45 a. m. and 12.40 and 8.30 p.m., ar-
riving shippensburg 9.17 a. m. and 1.10 and 0 02
p, m.
Frederick Division Pennsylvania R. R.-Trains

for Frederick leave Junction at 6.45 and 10.30
a m. and 4.27 and 6.20 p. m. Trains for Taney-
town, Littlentown and York leave Junction at
9.40 a. m and 6.20 p. m.
Through car for Frederick leaves Baltimore,

daily, except Sunday, at 4.00 p. m. anti leaves
Frederick for Baltimore at 5.45 a. m. Through
cars tor Hanover and Gettysburg and points on
II. J., H. & 0. R. R lease Baltimore, daily, ex-
cept Sunday, at 0.55 a. tr. and 4,00 p. m.
On Mondays a train will leave Gettysburg at

5 10 a. m, connecting with train arriving Hinen
at 8.50 a. m.
Orders for baggage calls can be left at Ticket

Office, 133 W. Baltimore street.
J. M. HOOD, General Manager.

B. H. Griswold„cen'i i•assenger Agent.

more money than at anything else by
taking an agency tor the best selling
book oat. Peginners succeed grandly.
None tail. erms tree. 11ALL..T BOW:

Co., Portland, Maine.

THIS pAyom may he found on ma at Geo.
xaast P. Rowell& Co's Newspaper

AdvertisingBureau00Spracest.t.where advertising
cuntrwa• plE4 bo man, for It JLN NEW YORK•

BOA.RDING.

M RS. SUTTON, of the Eminit

Ilouse, Emmitsburg, Md., has

furnished entirely new No. 310 LEX-

i GTON STREET, BALTIMORE,

with all modern conveniences. Apart-

ments can be secured with first-class

board. Prices moderate. ol 7-3in

Dr. J. H. HICKEY,
DENTIST,

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Having loeated in Emmitsburg offers his

professional services to the public.—

Charges moderate. Satisfaction guaran-

teed. Office West Main St., South side,

opposite P. Hoke's store. Jan 5-tf

C. W. SCHWARTZ, M. D.,
foncsici AN AND SURGEON,

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Having located in Emmitsburg, offers

his professional serviees as a Hommo-

pathic Physician and Practical Surgeon,

hoping by careful attention to the du-

ties of his profession, to deserve the

confidence of the community. Office

West Main St., South side, opposite P.

Hoke's store.

C. V. S. LE1TY.ATTORNEY AT LAW,
FREDERICK, MD.

Will attend promptly to all legal bus-

iness entrusted to hint. jy 12-1y.
•

Edward S. Eichelberger,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

FREDERICK CITY, MD.

OFFICE—West Church Street, opposit

Court. House. dee 9-tf.

Dr. J. T. BUSSEY,
DENTIST,

EMMITSBURG, MD.,

Office N. W. Corner Square. Performs

all operations pertaining to his profess-

ion. Satisfaction guaranteed. ap 29

Dr. GEO. S. FOUKE,
DENTisT,

. WESTMINSTER, MD.,

Next door to Carroll Hall, will visit Em-

mitsburg professionally, on the 4th

Wednesday of each month, and will re-

main over a few (lays when the practice

requires it. aug 16-1y.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDremn BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated

ill a healthy and picturesque part of

Frederick Co., half a mile froin Ent mita-

burg, and two miles from Mount St.

Mary's College. Tgams—Board and Tu-

ition per academic year, including bed

and bedding, washing, mending and

Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry

directed to the Mother Superior,

mar 15-tf.

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale?
Magnolia Balm is the charm-
er that almost hats the
looking-glass,

GOLDEN ROD.

BY MARGARET E. SANGSTER.

"For healing," thus I read the line

Beside thy name, fair Golden Rod,

The while thy gleaming pennons shine,

Where'er thy careless foot hath trod.

By random zephyrs carried far,

By swift-winged sowers dropped amain

Thy clustered plumes uplifted are,

The knightliest flowers in Autumn's

train.

"For healing," and the fancy turns

Buck many a year to ages dim ;

The priestly censer waves and burns,

And chanting choirs send forth the

hymn.

Of Aaron's rod that broke to bloom

With petals wafting odors rare,

I, dreaming, muse through twilight's

gloom,

'Pill moonbeams silver earth and air.

"For healing ;" many a virtue quaint

They gave to herb and vine of old.

And cordial to the worn and faint

Were simples, little worth in gold,.

But scattered broadest on the lea,

That childish hands might pluck at

will; •

0 Golden Rod, the fair and free,

I deem thy magic lingers still.

When, basting from the crowded street,

And weary of the strife of men,

The pilgrim stays his loitering feet

By mountain tarn, or shadowy glen.

To find, in God's great garden set,

A flower that brings his childhood

back,

And bids his aching heart forget

The thorns it met along life's track.

"For healing," welcome, Golden Rod !

I lean against the old stone wall,

Or wandering where I've often trod,

Yield thought to memory's mystic

call.

The sumac lights its altar-blaze,

The hedge is gay with scarlet fire,
And from the radiant autumn days
To Him who sends them, I aspire.

SKETOH OF GENERAL WOLELLAN'S

OAREEE.

Since General McClellan's defeat

in running for the Presidency., in

18(.4, against Lincoln, his life has

been one of retirement at his home

in Orange, N. J. • He has not been

uninterested in public affairs, but

this interest has been chiefly local.

In 1878 he was nominated and

elected Governor of New Jersey by

the Democratic party.

At the time when General Mc-

Clellan was in command of the

Army of the Potomac lie was one of

the most conspicuous figures of that

stirring period. He was born in

Philadelphia.

His first name he received from

his father, Dr. George McClellan,

the founder of Jefferson College, a

physician of distinction, and a

worthy descendant of the Scoth no-

ble family, the last head of which

was Lord Kirkcudbright. Mr. Mc-

Clellan died in 1846. The middle

name of the General—Brinton—is

*a gift of his mother, Elizabeth

Brinton, a representative of a very

sturdy American family.

He bad' proved himself an able

scholar in his early days at the Un-

inversity of

West Point.

ed advantages

temporaries w

cognized at

Keyes, who

military aced

'Fifty Years'

and Events."

uated at West

Pennsylvania and at

He therefore possess-

over many of his con-

Inch were readily rc-

the time. General

was his tutor at the

emy, attests this in

Observation of Men

McClellan was grad-

Point, in 1846, as a

second lieutenant of engineers, and

from that time forward was actively

engaged in serving the army of the

United States, both in the capacity

of a tactician and engineer, serving

first of all in the Mexican war and

soon after (1851-2), as assistant en-

gineer in the construction of Fort

Delaware.

His gallant conduct at Chapul-

tepee, and distinction which he had

gained in other encounters with the

Mexicans, had secured for him a

brevet as captain in less than five

years from the time of his gradua-

tion. In 1852 be became chief en-

gineer in the department of Texas,

and ill the following year occupied

an important post in connection

with the survey of the Pacific rail-

road
?

. Ten years after his gradua-

tion lie was made a captain of artil-

lery, and was appointed one of the

members of the military commis-

sion sent out to visit the seat of

war in the Crimea. He had before

this gained •a reputation for his

"Manual of Bayonet Exercises,"

which Was the first time the bay-
onet drill had been adopted in the
army ; and now, after his eastern

visit, be presented a report upon

the "Organization of European Ar-

mies," which was pronounced a

masterly piece of work and which

added greatly to his reputation as a

scientific man. He resigned his

commission in 1857 to engage in

private enterprises, but at the open-

ing of the civil war he was commis-

sioned major general of Ohio vol-

unteers. In 1861 this was followed

by an appointment as major general

in the regular army, his first work

consisting in the clearing, of the

Confederate forces out of Western

Virginia, for which be received the
thanks of Congress.

After the federal defeat at Bull's

Run he Was called back to Washing-

ton and given charge of the army of

the Potomac. By General Scott's

retirement he was advanced to the

post ofxeneral-in-chief of the ar-

mies of the United States. Setting

out in 1862 he laid siege to York-

town, which was quickly abandon-

ed ; then, moving down the penin-

sula toward Richmond, he succeed-

ed in reaching Bottom's Bridge on

the Chickahominy, and there was

no military reason why McClellan 
children were born, a

should not have thrown the entire 
daughter.—Baltimore Star.

union army at his command (100,-

000 men) into Richmond, where

the confederate force, awaited re-
Many years ago a famous professor

enforcements, had but half as many 
came to our town and announced

men. McClellan was meanwhile 
that he could "cure the worst case

*
of stuttering in ten minutes without

it surgical operation." A friend of

' mine was an inveterate stammerer, "The worst kind of religion is no

and I advised him to call upon the religion at all ; and these men, liv-

wonderful magician. He called, Mg in ease and luxury, indulging

was convinced by the testimonials themselves in 'the amusement of

exhibited, struck up a bargain, going without religion' may

paid the fifty dollars, and soon thankful that they live in lands

called at my office talking as where the gospel they neglect

straight as a railroad track, tamed the beastliness and ferocity

I was astonished, and asked my of the men who, but for Christiani-

friend by what miracle he had been ty, might long ago have eaten tlieiT

so suddenly relieved of his lifelong carcases like the South Sea Islan-

trouble. He informed me that he dere, or cut off their heads and

had made a solemn pledge not to tanned their hides like the mon-

reveal the process of cure. ! sters of the French revolution.

I knew two other bad cases—lad- , When the microscopic search

ies ; and Killing upon them, report- skepticism, which had hunted the

ed what had come to pass. ; heavens and sounded the seas 'to

They were soon at the professor's I disprove the existence of a creatot,

,rooms, came away elated, raised the has turned its attention to human
society, and has found .a place on

hundred dollars, paid the cash, and

in half an hour were ready, had the this planet ten miles square Where

question been popped, to say, “yes,, a decent man can live in decency., 
' comfort and security, supportingwithout -hesitating.

I was soon made acquainted with 
and educating his children unspoil-

several other cures quite as remark
-led and unpolluted ; a place where

able, and resolved to turn on my age is reverenced
, infancy respect-

sharpest wits and wait upon the ed, manhood respected, wo
manhood

wonderful magician. 
; honored, and human, life held in

I Ile seemed an honest man, and due regard ; when skeptics can find

in two days I had made up my such a place ten miles square on
; 

globe, where the gospel (ifmind to pay him a large fee and this

writer. His contributions were

chiefly to the magazines upon:sub-

jects connected with his profession

and his services as a member of the

United States Army.

General McClellan was about five

feet eight inches tall, had very

broad shoulders, supporting a large

neck and handsome head, with

muscular arms and hands hard as a

ploughman's. The eyes were gray,

clear, capable of sympathy, and yet

somewhat unreadable ; the mus-

tache and imperial rather liberal,

of a sandy color, touched with sil-

ver, and the hair an iron-gray,

brushed gracefully from a promi-

nent forehead ; the ears large but

well shaped, the eyebrows pronounc-

ed, the chin well rounded. He was

a strong man physically, and a

strong man mentally. His manner

was courteous, affable, and his con-

versation revealed a mind that

thought deeply, weighed judiciously

and upheld stubbornly the just de-

cision it reached.

In May, 1860, McClellan married

Ellen Marcy, the daughter of Gen-

eral R. B. Marcy. To them two

son and

pieces a year or two ago, and made

into Queen Anne fireplaces, and

other ornaments. He was Aso

made auperintendent of the still un-

finished railway bridge across the

Hudson at Poughkeepsie, and was

superintendent of piers and docks

in New York before 1811, Beside

his reports as a commaneler in the

I army, Ise had not been a prolific

complaining at headquarters that

he had not enough men and urged

President Lincoln to send McDowell

who bad-32,000 men at Fredericks-

burg, to re-enforce him. In a let-

ter which Int4 since been published,

Lincoln takes McClellan's tardiness

severely to task, saying that "your

(McClellan's) dispatches, complain-

ing that you are not properly sus-

tained * * * pain me very

much." Lincoln in the same let-

ter says that public opinion demands

McClellan to make a blow, that it

is full time, that lie should, and

that any further men sent to him

would leave Washington unprotect-

ed. After several engagements

'along the Chickahominy, McClellan,

who had 90,000 men opposed to

Lee, who had 60,000, finished the

Seven Days' Battles in a victory at

Malvern Hill. lie then abandoned

; his strong position and, retiring to

Harrison's • Landing, intrenched

, himself and asked for more re-en-

forcements wherewith to move upon

lichmond.

General Halleck, who had been

meanwhile made commander-in-

chief, ordered McClellan back to

Fortresss Monroe. When Pope in

August was defeated at Bull Run. Christ has not gone an & tete weal Abe' learn the strange art, with the pri-

he:was at his own request, relieved way and laid the foundations and
vilege of using it to cure whomsoev-

of command and McClellan was put
er I could. Those who had been made decency and security possible,

in command of the forces in and
cured by the professor were solemn- 

it will then be in order for the skep-

Cure of Stammering.

•*.t.v4Tnotrr ltEE t: 10N."

A Serious Reply to M*4310 Skeptielli Din

"I fear that when we itoial!,.

ourselves in the amusement of go-

ing withont a religiau, we are

perhaps, aware how maell we ;I--

sustained at present by an eno -

mous mass all about us of religim; ;
feeling and religious conviction, po

that, whatever it may be safe for r
to think, for us who have had gr:•:.;

advantages, and have been brotig. .

up in such a way that a certai

moral direction has been given I

our character, I do not know why t

would become of the less favore,I

elastics of mankind if they under-

took to play the same game.

"Whatever defects and imperfee-

tions may attach to a few points (

the doctrinal system of Calvin—a.,

bulk of which was simply what 10

Christians believe—it will be found

that Calvinism, or any othc-•

ism which claims an open BibleanI1

proclaims a crucified and rise».

Christ, is infinitely preferable 11

any form of polite and polisher!

skepticism, which ',gathers as

votaries the degenerate sons of 11}-

roic ancestors, who, having bee-t

trained in a society and educated ill

schools the foundations of which

were laid by men of faith and piety.

now turn and kick down the ladder

by which they have chimed up, and

persuade men to live' without .God

and leave them to die without bop( .

about Washington. The confeder-

ate forces, after they had been

checked at Antietam, crossed the

Potomac, and great disatisfaction

was felt with the slowness with

which McClellan had followed

them. When preparing at length

to attack them he was superseded

by General Burnside. Proceeded

to Trenton to await further orders,

his connection with the union army

was virtually brought to an end.

He did not resign his commission,

however, until November 8, 1864,

when as a candidate for the Presi-

dency, he took part in the national

election. Ile received only twenty-

one electoral votes, against 212 for 
striking the finger on the knee at I 

Some people make a business of

Lincoln. On the popular vote •
' every word. You can beat time by cheating themselves, either by eat-

however, he received 45 per cent. of ing very mean and cheap food, orstriking the finger on the knee, by

those cast. There was great oppo- else by eating too small a quantity-simply hitting the thumb against

sition among Democrats to his 
the fore-linger or by moving the of good food, Either way is as bail

nomination, 
large toe in the boot. 

as policy it would be to buy a coffi it

For the past twenty years Gener- I doubt if the worst case of stut- instead of a suit of good clothes.

ly bound not to reveal the secret to i 
tical literati to move thither anti

, then ventilate their,teiws. Tat so
any one, but my contract gave me

,
the privilege of using the knowledge 

long as these very menare depend-

as I pleased. And now I propose ent upon
 the religion .which they

to give my readers a simple art discard for every privilege they en-

which has enabled me to make happy I joy, they may well hesitate a little

I before they seek to Tot the Chris-
many unhappy stammerers. In

Itfmy own hands it has often 
failed,ian of his hope and humanity o 

but in three-fourths of the cases its faith in that Saviour who alone

has given to man that hope of life
which I have treated, the cure has

been complete. 
eternal which makes life itolerable

The secret is this : The stam- And 
society possible, and rots find&

of 
merer is made to mark the time 

off its terrors and the grave of it 

his speech, just as it is ordinarily gloom."—Fronz an After Dinner
1S'peech by James Russell Loweg.

done in singing. He is at first to

beat on every syllable. lie begins •

Very Poor Economy.by reading one of David's Psalms,

al McClellan lived in Orange, where tering can continue long If the vie-

he had devoted his time chiefly to tim will read an bow every day

engineering work, if we except his : with thorough practice of this art.

term as Governor of the State of I take great pleasure Ito. publishing

New .Tersey, to which he was elect- it to the world.—Dio Lewis.

ed in 1878. By the will of Edwin

A. Stevens, he became the guardian THE certainty that life cannot be

of the romantic old hulk, the Ste\-- , long, and the probability that it

ens battery, which was taken to will be much shorter than nature

allows, ought to awaken every man

to the active prosecution of whatev-

er he is desirous to 'perform, ft is

true that death may intercept the I the only secomi-class house

swiftest career, but he who is eta State. . It will be unique."

off is the midst of an honest under- "Psinew, that's 014 I I'm If:IA- -

taking has at least the honor of cling for a piano firm Whose t,1(

falling in his rank, and has fought mark is 'The only piano which ditt'

the battle, though be missed vie- not receive the first 1,yize, at thA.

tory, Centennial;

• •

just because the coffin would ,coat

less. Poor diet means impo.verish-

ed blood ; -and that means misery.

Brown's Iron Bitters enriches the

blood, gikKes it the iron it needs,

and tones up the whole systen,.

Pures dyspepsia, indigestion, weal..

ness, malaria, etc..

Something New In the Atlyett;s.n.r

"I have a new idea in advertising.

I am going to Advertise Way hotel
ill the

•
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THE BUYING OF VOTES.

Among the .first subjects that
should engage the attention of the
coming session of the Legislature,
is to amend -the existing laws or to
enact a new one in regard to the
elections.

* The matter of the corruption of
voters by the use of money has
reached a stage, from which all
good sad hosourable eitiz,ens recoil
with fear 7and trembling.
The inevitable result .of s contin-

statios of the osethads now in •use,
mast he to keep men away from
the atatlese they are paid to
come there, and no man *liege' pe-
cuniary resources are sot abundant,
however -media:at his capabilities
and merits ía mother respects may
be, (eats present hirnaelf 'far an °M-
ond ;position. Such a tendency is
:so -utterly in (conflict avith the whole
:spirit -and geninisof (ear governmen-
tal ;institutions, 'that • the mere
sstatement,of the case bears its own
(confirmation of the fact.
'The enquiry arises, who shall in-

augurate the conflict that is to end
this tleraerarsing evil? Everybody
irecc.ignises :it as andh, and yet every-
cam .shrinks fram assuming for his
warty, the work of its removal.
5Vesuggest that the people every-

where .exercise the sacred right of
yetitions.saad send in their remon-
Atratasesto the Legislature, in such
'forms .emphst;c declaration of
'their will, as shall compel the hear-
-Ling :and •'the granting c4 their
prayers.

There :are times when wrong
}practices ,need the effective power
41 horoie treatment for their eradi-
cation, and we believe the time is
mow. to apply the remedy in the
anatter under consideration.
Illhe men whose views of the sa-

iered•right of suffrage are so low as
ito,place it on a par with the buying
:and selling of merchantable coin-
modifies, .are too utterly degraded
to appeeiate the privileges of citi-
zenship, and should be forever de-
barred from the exercise of them.

• 0-

tiEN. MoOLELLAN LAID TO REST.

The following from the Balti-
more Sun of November 3rd, de-
scribes the simple obsequies of the
great soldier, which took place- on
the day preceeding:

The funeral of Gen. McClellan,
which took place this morning from
the Madison Square .Presbyterian
Church, was in marked contrast to
the magnificent funeral pageant in
honor of Gen. Grant. One would
scarcely have thought sitting with-
in the church this morning that he
was witnessing the last funeral rites
over the body of One of the great-
est commanders of the republic, a
military -chieftain of the first rank.
There was no military display, no
decorations of mourning, save a
few flowers, not even a sermon or
word of eulogy. The simple cere-
mony of the Presbyterian Church
was read by the two clergymen, a
few hymns were -sung, including
two that the deceased General loved
best, and that was all. And yet
there was no lack of respect for the
distinguished map who, both in war
and in peace, in military and in
civil life, upheld the honor of his
country. There were present at
the funeral some of the most noted
men of the United States. The
pall-bearers were Generals W. S.
Hancock, Fitz John Porter, Anson
G. McCook, W. B. Franklin, Joseph
E. Johnston and M. T. McMahon,
and S. L. M. Barlow, secretary of
State, (New Jersey,) H. C. Kelsey,
W. C. Prime, Congressman A. S.
Hewitt, John T. Agnew and W.' C.
Aliop. Among others in the
church were Generals Sheridan,
Averill, Fry, McKeever, Hamilton,
,Shaler, Codtrane, N. P. Banks,
l'Alollineux, Carleton, Swayne, Slo-
cum, Milhouse, Webb and Wain-
wright ; aoss Abbett and ei-Gov.
Ludlow, of New Jersey: Judge
Lawrence, ex-Mayor Wickham,
judge Shipman, Admiral Worden,
ex-Gov. Hoffman, ex-Mayor Cooper,
aen. Daniel E. Sickles, Samuel D.
Babcock, R. P. 'Flower and many
others. The simplicity of the ser-
•Siees was in accordance with the
express wish of the family. The
military men were not in uniform,
but many members of delegations
from the Loyal Legion. the Grand
Army' of the RepubliC and other
veteran organizations wore badges.nev. Dr. C. II. Parkhurst, assisted
lby Rev. Mr. Whitaker, of Orange,
officiatted. A selection from -Scrip-
ture, a prayer. the brief but ini-
press ive tnnerat ritual of the aura,
and the hy two, "Jesus Lover ;of
My Soul," and "0 Mother, Dear
Jerusalem," eompriaed the 'entire

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND DESIGNATES
THURSDAY, THE 26TH INST. AS

TilE DAY.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.—The'fol-
lowing proclamation was issued to-
day by the President of the United
States of America;

A PROCLAMATION.
The American people have always

abundant cause to be thankful to
Almighty God, whose watchful care
and guiding hand•havelbeen:mani-
fested in every stage of their nation-
al life—guarding and protecting
them ib time of peril, and safely
leading -them in the hour of dark-
ness and of danger. It is fitting
and proper that a nation thus favor-
ed should on one day in every year,
for that purpose especially appoint-
ed, publicly acknowledge the good-
ness of God and return thanks to
him for all his gracious gifts.
Therefore I, Grover Cleveland,
President of the United States of
America, do hereby designate and
set apart Thursday, the 26th day of
November instant, as a day of pub-
lic thanksgiving and prayer, and do
invoke the observance of the same
by all the people of the land.
On that day let all secular busi-

ness be suspended, and let the peo-
ple assemble in their usual places
of worship, and with prayer and
songs of praise devoutly testify
their gratitude to the Giver of every
good and perfect gift, for all that
he has done for us in the year that
has passed ; for our preservation as
a united nation and for our deliv-
erance from the shock and danger
of political convulsion; for the
blessing of peace and for our safety
and quiet while wars and rumors of
wars have agitated and afflicted
other nations of the earth; for our
security against the scourge of pes-
tilence, which in other lands has
claimed its dead by thousands and
filled .the streets with mourners;
for plenteous crops which reward
the limber of the bitsbandman and
increase our nation's wealth, and
for the contentment throughout our
borders -which follows in the train
of prosperity and abundance.
And let there also be on the day

thus Set apart a reunion of families
sanctified and chastened by tender
memories, and association ; and let
the social intercourse of friends,
with .pleasant reminiscence, renew
the ties of affection and strengthen
the bonds of kindly feeling. And
let us by no means forget while we
give thanks and enjoy the comforts
which have crowned our lives, that
truly grateful hearts aro inclined to
deeds of charity, and that a kind
and thoughtful remembrance of the
poor will double the pleasures of
our condition and render our praise
and thanksgiving more acceptable
in the sight of the Lord.
• Done at the City of Washington,
this 2d day of November, 1885, and
of the Independence of the United
States .the.110th.
[L. 8,1 GROVE CLEVELAND.
By the President :

T. F. BAYARD,
Secretary of State.

THE ANDRE MONUMENT BLOWN UP.

TAPPAN, Nov. 3.—The Andre
monument was blown up by the ex-
plosion of a dynamite cartridge at
10:20 to-night. Both bases were
blown into atoms, and the iron
fencing that enclosed the.monument
was completely demolished. . The
shock was so great that it broke the
glass in houses a mile away. In a
hotel one-half mile distant it broke
the globes - on the lamps; and the
West Shore Railroad depot • was
jarred, and several panes of slaw;
were broken.
In about 15 minutes after the ex-

plosion there were about 200 per-*
sons at the spot ; some ' came run-
ning with revolvers in their hands.
The Postmaster and his wife, both
over 10 years Of age, wcreamong the
crowd. • -

On Feb. 22, 1882,sthe Monument
was hacked and mutilated by Geo.
Hendrix, who died two years ago.
On April 1 of the same year an at-
tempt was made to destroy it with
nitro-glycerine.* Hendrix was then
arrested, and, although it was pro-
ven that he had mutilated the shaft
he received no punishment other
than being held under bonds for
trial.,* .

Mr. Cyrus W. Field, who erected
the monument to Andrei had it re-
paired Very lately, and it'Was less

service. After the funeral tes'i than . a. month ago.the,public wa
body was taken to Topton, N,
for burial.. Tke family of the
teased, Mrs, McCtsllan, Miss May
McClellan, Max JJJJn and
Capt. ',Arthur )10Clel1an, sstended
the services. They wereths guests
in New York .city of gr. Win. C.
Prime, No, 38 East Tw.siity-thiP.1
street,

made aware by the press that the
monument had been restored. .

WARD. SENTENOED: '

Judge Barrett of New York sen-
towed Ferdinand Ward on Satin.-
day last to the atafe prison for ten
years, •

GEN, GRANT'S FINAL SEPULCHER.,

NEW YORK, Oct. 30.—Mayor
Grace, chairman- of the Grant Mon-
ument association, has written to
Mrs. Grant stating that the asso-
ciation finds itself hampered in col-
lecting funds owing to the reported
statements that the (Grant) family
will approve a movement to trans-
fer the general's body to Washing-
ton. To this Mrs. Grant has re-
plied as follows :

NEW YORK, Oct. 29, 1885.
DEAR SIR : Your letter of the

16th came during my absence, and
was received on my return from
Long Branch.

Riverside was selected by myself
and my family as the burial place
of my husband, Gen. Grant. First,
because I believe New York was his
preference. Second, it is near the
residence that I hope to occupy as
long as I live, and where I will be
able to visit his resting place often.
Third, I have believed, and am now
convinced, that the tomb will be
visited by as many of his country-
men here as it would be at any oth-
er place. . Fourth; the offer of a
park in New York was the first
which observed, and unreservedly
assented to the only condition im-
posed by Gen'. Grant himself, name-
ly, that I should have a place by his
side. I am, sir, Very sincerely,

JULIA D. GRANT.
  ...-

Ohio is Henceforth a November State.

Cosumurs, Nov. 3.—The state
canvassing board canvassed the vote
of the state on the - constitutional
amendments. The total vote of the
state is 743,453. The vote for the
first 'amendment was 538;858 ; the
second 536,273 ; the third 534,669,
and the fourth. 569,113.
They were all declared carried by

a proclamation issued , subsequently
by the governor. The effect willbe
to change the time of holding the
state elections from October to No-
vember, and to cause the hoards' Of
township trustees to be elected for
three years instead of one year.
Ohio was the last October state.

THE worshipful feeling that the
soldiers under Gen. McClellan en-
tertained for him, was everywhere
manifested ; but it showed itself
very emphatically when the corps
of Sickles, Howard and others were
encamped around this place just
preceeding the battle of Gettysburg.
Then could be heard on all sides
their words of personal encourage-
ment : "Little Mac is coming,"
"little Mac is coming,". "little Mac
is coming with 30;000 men." It
was time time when as yet they were
not fully aware of, and did not
comprehend that he was relieved of
the command. It has been said
that the battle was fought under
the impression by the ranks that
McClellan was in coniniand.

STATE ELECTIONS.

. In Virginia Gen. Fitzhugh Lee
(dem.) has an estimate,d:snajority.., •
of 20,000. In Pennsylvania, Quay's
(rep.) majority for State Treasurer
is estimated at 40,000. .1 In Mas-
sachusetts the plurality Of Robin-
son (rep.) for Governor, over Prince
(demi) is 22,207. , In New York in
the entire state Gov. 1I111's (dem.)
Majority is estimated at about 12,-
000; .while the legislature is repub-
lican.

TIIE President has thoroUghly
reorganized the Civil Service Com-
mission by the appointment of Al-
fred P. Edgerton, of Indiana, and
William L. Trenholm, of South
Carolina. Dorman B. Eaton will
be reappointed.

Mn. Honoss was inaugurated, :as
Mayor of Baltimore on Monday
last. --.

SIIMALARY OF NEWS.

THIRTY counties in Kansa's have
the. hog-cholera.

A FOOT of snow is reported from
nearly all parts of Michigan, block-
ing the railroads.

JAY GOULD'S family has an in-,
come of *1,400,000 a year from an
investment in Missouri Pacific Rail-
road stock,

Tug cheating in the Ohio election
seems to have been thoroughly non-
partisan. Both parties' were fully
represented.

SIXTY-FIVE cows on one dairy
farm in Westehester oounty, New
York, have been • slaughtered for'
having pleuro-pneunrionia.

Two colored well-diggers were
blown to atoms by the premature
explosion of a blast, while pursuing
their vocation at Atlanta; .Gar; on
Thursdays, .

". ED. MOORE,- a: .slater, fell from
the spire of Davison .Chapel, iii

Miami City, 0., on Monday, a dis-
tance of 80 feet: Hewas a married
man and belonged io Vbiladelphia.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From Our Regular Correspondent

WASHINGTON, P. C., Nov. 5, 11385.
The triumvirate of gentlemen

who were appointed as the board to
execute the Civil Service law, after
a most successful effort to trans-
form -- the whole business into a
farce, have at last become tired of
being laughed at. They have, very
reluctantly, sent in their several
resignations to the President, who
has very unreluctantly accepted
them. Sometime during Novem-
ber the country..is to have a new
deal in Abe Civil Service adminis-
tration, which can be hailed with
approval because it cannot but be
an improvement upon the present.
The calling in by the Treasury

Department of the notes of small
denominations for the purpose of
forcing the people to accept the un-
wieldy and weighty silver dollar, is
a species of official imposition that
should be frowned upon. If Con-
gress is stupid enough to order two
milions of these dollars to be coined
es(•ry in!)ath, without either fur-
nishing a place to put theta, or at-
taching some commercial value to
them, . the people have sagacity
enough-to adjust and adminster the
remedy. This they have (lone by
an unequivocal refusal to recognize
it as a circulating medium save in
limited amounts, and they have be-
sides placed a gold value upon it
which will keep it relegated to the
inferior. place it should occupy in
the circulating mediums of the
realm.
The great e'miomic ti objcctor,

Mr.' Holmium, is destined this win-
ter to go down, it .may be with col-
ors flying but nevertheless down to
that oblivion that overtakes all who
attempt to stand between the Trea-
sury and the hungry vultures on
the ramparts. Almost to a man.
the consuls, 111e- secretaries of lega-
tion, and all who are colinected
with the diplomatic service of ths
country, have entered upon a com,
certed movement to demand of Con-
gress such an increase of salary as
comports with the dignity and im-
portance of the representatives of a
mighty nation like ours. • When we
think of the enormous salaries paid
to the ministers and the consuls ac-
credited to us from foreign govern-
ments, it does look as if our cheese-
paring economy in salaries might
be introduced, in some other direc-
tion. 

.

- An innovation upon the sr.ctices
' of our Congressional fathers is the
abolition • of..4be exhilarating cold
tea, which for forty years, or ever
since the advent of total abstinence
has been. dispensed to its worshipsi REAM BALM
pers in diminutive tea cups from .'Alien a milled into

the bar in the-basement of theCap_
Cleanable.

it01. Whait 'dui' grave and reverend the heani

Senators will now do for a beverage
to take the place of the Stimulating
tea, is a matter-of thegruvest con-
jecture.
A justifiable deniandstO be made

upon the next Congress, is, ef
settlers upon the Crow Reservation,
who entered upon that reservation
in good faith under the President's
proclamation that it was open for
settlement. In pursuance of &oath,
er proclamation, -issued by another
President, the same settlers have
been ejected bag and baggage from
the reservation, and all the work
that they .have done mid all ,the
money that they expended in the
acquisition of bathes, have gone for
naught. Thesepeople are about to
ask Congress ,to be isimbursed -for
„their losses, and. Congress should
not hesitate a misspent in respond-
ing to their -appeals,

Dom PEDRO.

FIVE hundred thousand bushels
of coal -- Were floated out of the
Monongahela river at Pittsbarg on
Friday night last,' the coal having
been waiting some time for a favor-.
able tide.

. A NINE-YEAR-OLD boy was killed
while playing ball at Hazelton, Pa.,
last week, by being struck with a
bat which slipped from the hands
of a girl . fourteen years old, his
skull being crushed.

. Mils DAVID KRININGER, at Ea-
gle Point, Pa., drove several suspi-
cious looking characters away from
the prern:ses, who hw.l. been loiter-
ing arotind for several days, with a
double barren. shot gun, on Tues-
day night. Mr. 1. is a mail con-
tractor and drew hispay laSt Sattir-
day, and having been called aSttii.
from home on. busineaa, bia wife
had been left alone in theshouse for
several days.
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Penna., about three miles eattt 'Of time ed to make immediate payment, as I.am
former place, on which Mrs. Lydia A. :anxious to settle up my old business.
Feeser n w resides, and ,adjoining. lands Respectfully:-
of Samuel G. Ohl,r, George. W. Linn, oc 27-85. M. E. AD'ELSBERGER.
James 11r.Neely,iimi others. Said farni

• • is inrsiSf6Ved with •

2 GOOD. TWO-STORY WEATHER-'
BOARDED-LOG HOUSES ! •

with barn, stable, WealiliOns'e,. wagon.-
shed, &C. It is tinder good fencing;18
well supplied with. water,• and: has !a.
number of tltriving.:young. fruit trees.

The farm contains , • .,
76 ACRES, 2 ROODS ANP 17 SQUARE

pl.:R(14:s!
• !!!,

of land, „more or less. • •
Terms of ,,5ale as perFraed Ole 4c...cr.fe.

.-=One-third of the puyChase money to
be paid in cash en time •dity "( )1 sale, or on
the ratification thereerf • by the Conrt,•
the residue in two ,equal•annnal • pay-,
ments,•the purchaser or purehasers.gir-
itir• his, hey or their notes With -di)Prov-
eir seCoritvi and bearing ,ititetest from
the day of sale. When•the•Whole • pur-
chase money has .been paid the deed
will be executed. MA11 the expenses
Of amveyttneing to he. paid by the pur-
chaser or piirchasers. •

.E1."GF,NE E. ROWE,
Oco. Ti•ustee.
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JOHN H4NOVER, Cincinnati, 0.

The Best Newspaper in America,
and by far the Most Readable.

Agents wanted everywhere to earn
money in distributing the Sun's Pre-
miums. "
The most interesting and advanta-

geous offers ever made biany News-
PaPv• .
No Subscriber ignored or neglected.

Something for all.
Beautiful and Substantial Premiums in

Standard Gold and otherWatehes,Valuable
Books, the Best Family Sewing Machitle
known to tho trade, and an unequaled list
of objecta of real utility and instruction.

'Rates, by Mail, Postpaid: •

DAILYi per Year (without &tufty) $6 00
DAILY, per Month (without Sunday) 50
SUNDAY, per Year . . I 00
FOR EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR 7 00
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BEST TONIC. El
This medicine, combining Iron with pure

Vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Cures Dyspepsia Indigeteteni, Weakness,
Impure Blood, dial aria,C hills and Fever'',
• Neuralgia.

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Kidneys and Liver.
It is invaluable for Diseases pcioiliart0

'Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.
It does not injure the teeth, cause headaehe,or

produce constipatien —other Iron medicines do.
It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates

the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of

Energy, dm., it has no equal.
ine- The genuine has above trademark and

crossed red lines on wrapper. Take at -other.

gad• arty Ay MOWN CHFRICAL MD.

New Advertisements.
DA UCH'Y it: CO.

BIG OFFER. To introduce:Zy .17.:!
operating Washing Machines. If you
want one send us your name, P. 0. and

express office at,once.
THE NATiONAL CO., 21•Dey St. N.Y.

READ ! THINK! ACT !

Palma Solo Florida.
The paradise of invalids! The home of tropi•

cal fruits ! Climate unsurpassed ! No frost ! No
extremes of heat or cold ! No malaria ! Ground

high and dry! Plenty of pine ! and the finest
hunting and fishing in America.
FALBA SOLA has the name of being the

largest, prettiest and youngest town in Florida.
Is beautifully located on the Gulf -Coast, two

miles above the mouth or the Manothe Fiver.
Already the iron hrse is wending its way to
Patina Sofa, and soon the tourist will arrive at
Its first-dress hotel, where he can get a Meal to
suit his epicurean tastes. • .
Palma Sole possesses the largest store in

Southern Florida.. with sawmill. furniture Malin-
factory packing houses, warehouses. (dawdles.
school house, '1.x:tot-Ike, Stores, beautiful resi-
dences, (Dula large wharf at which ocean steam-
ers arrive daily trom
WARREN LELAND, Jr.. of "Low:

Illsaneb" fame, has secured alovat ion at Palma
Sole for the erection of a winter resort. .1lie
prediction is a safe one, based am it is upon the
natural advantages and attractions of the place.
that lie will make this the "LONG RA NCH"
of FLORIDA, and other large hotels will be

With the completion of the railroad, this will
be the terminus, and the direct route to I lavana.
Cuba. Lots will double and quadrapht tlwir
present prices. :Now la the t ome to buy.
LOTS 100x300 it, 40 to WO per Lit.. We

want PAL 11 A ROLA to keep bOOMDIa, HMI as
an inducement to the mblic, and to thoroughly
advertise this beautiful place, WE WILL GIVE
AWAY a II .111CM f number ONLY of cur lotsgiving lots ALTERNATELY as they come(eorneri exeeptet') charging applicants the ex-
pense iif deed, transfer, Me., whicht will net- ex-
ceed $2.00. Applicants can send postal money
order with application to insure promptness,otherwise deeds will be sent IP . 0. P. A ppl Maids
must not be surprised at the ref urn oftheir mon-ey, as being 1.1M 'TED the first come will be
firesed.tseryttil.- Ti le Per: cut. Full: Wraarntyd 

PA LmA soLA LAND COMPANY, .:13 South William St.. New. sors,- N. Y.REFEn-xcP, :—IL S. Henning, Esq ., Prest' Meek R. and Nav.
Co.
B. Plant. Esq.: ',UNE Southern Express Co.

Postmaster, Palma Solm Florida. •

Jo. Meth egor, Esq., Capitalist, Cincinnati,
Johnoiifoti: Crest.. Prairie City Hank,
Terre Ind. '

.4..,BankIft,thbisrd:, Esq., Cashier Columbia
Wm. DrYsila,.; .Esq., New York • Thnes, New
Yorit;mel..4 hoitt of others.

• ELY'S. CATARIH
LY'S

Cs(REA M BledINA4.0ass, cuo r CapRoseliirr, ,, IN

\'C'() " MEAD

causing healthy se-.; HAYFEVErlp,::i
catarrhal virus„

eretious. It allays
inflammation, 

th th
pro-,

tee 'e membrane'',
,

of the nosal passages
from additional\
o I d it. completely.

teals the sores and
i'Oatoreff en's e of
taste and smell.

LIQUIDor SNUFF jAY-FEVER.
Apply a pan l Me of the Balm Into eaeli toStril,

A few applications relieiA A thorongh treat-
ment will cure. Agreeable to use. ',Send for tar- -
cular Price 50 cents by mall or at Dreggists.

ELY BROTHERS: Druggists, Owego: N. Y.
••

soiENT-s WANTED Fan

--ONE PRICE cAsm.
HEADQUARTERS

FiC101=1.

Ladies, Misses ik Childrens
Ladies, Misses & Chiltirens

WRAPS! WRAPS.!
WRAPS! WRAPS:

WRAPS:
WRAPS !

G. W. Weaver & Soil,
GIETTYSBURG, PA.
E. CORNER IMAIN.ION1).

N
WHEREAS; William Molter, Wiliiafn

H. Motter and•other citizens of Freder-
ick County, aforesaid, after having given
thirty days notice of their intention...to
do so, as required by law, have petition-
ed the County Commissioners of Freder-
ick County to open a public Road, com-
mencing for the same, at the divisional
line • between the farms of James' P.
Martin and the heirs'of Samuel Morri-
son, or near that point on the public
road leading' to Maxell's Mill, and ex-
tending- thence to a point on the Pry
Bridge road,- mar the forks of the

rOrti at Mr. Harner's farm in
En:initsburg DiStriet.
Now, notice is hereby given to all

persops and parties concerned, and to
the public; that We, the undersigned
ExaMinerS, %vitt meet at the, place of ls,\-
ginnit g on the farm Iif James P. Marti S
fores), it Ron Wednesday the 18th day of
November, 1885, at 9 o'clock, a.
still pieeeed to examine and detei mine

whetheY• or not the is convenience re
- q uires that the said road shall be opened
and if upon examination we .should he
of opinion and so. determine in our
judgment, that the public convenience
requires the said road to be opened, we
will proceed to olien the sanie agreeable

to Our commission and the code of Ptith-

l iv ( ;en eral Laws in such cases mink, and
• provided and will continue in the
execution of said commission from il.tv
it) day if necessary, Until the saute shall

have 1- eun fully ronqileted.
SLCSS,

L 

.
EWIS 1\D aniz,

Slsw.rroN msEY.,
t.xannners.

. -Freeholders in Frederick county, lull' I
not interested nor holding lands fluong!'
Wh ich said road is prop, 1st-4 to

• tog

: )FFICE OF

THE GREAT CONsPIRA4,Y,
A thrilling review of the Peirtentioutt ev&ittciliat
led to the GREAT REBELLION, ftu.e.. the.
powerful pen of Gen. John A. Logan. Strike
quick for choice held. HUBBARD. BROSId•ulos
Philadelphia, Pa. ' .

THE BOARD OF • St '1 CoM NHS-

SIONERS ERE.DER !CR
COCNTY.

FREDERICK, MD., Nov. 2, 1855.

The Board of School Commisssioners

will meet in Regular Session

.! On Mayfair., .the 16th

• Teache'rs' Reports frir.the Fall Term".

Must be in the hands'of the Commis-

• sioners•Isy Saturday./the 14th, or in this
Office, by 12 M. Monday, the 16th inst.
. A "Teaebers,Institute" will be given
at 2 P' M., MondaY, the 16th inst., in
the City Hall,. which • all public school
teachers•are requested to attend. •
,;. Teachers salaries . will be paid during
the week of the Institute.. By order,

P.. T. LAKIN,.
nov.,1072t. .Secretary.

E'Adelsberger: F. A. Adelsbeiger.

FIRM !

ger

EMAllTSSURC

kRELF YAM• • •

CE.11 ETEli IVOR K
Of all kind:: neatly execirted. .111 Dr-

proinivtly tilled, apd sa4islactit tiC
guaranteed.

W. H. .1:10KE, Proprietor,
os 3-sin .

Fire-CI•r;'-eliiiiii'ev Pipe
. :Cheaper than prick—Safe and

loPSTORI l,lhhi 1111111E18, Ar.4:1•7
Send for Catalogue and I', ecq.

H. W. A -SIN
/40 to 146 S. NOWA/141 :•4.,

ALSO CEMENTS,PLASfER,HAIR,&C.
sept 20-ly

14C.

FEMALE SEMINARY
RE—OPENS FOR BOA LDERS AND—

DAy .
Heptenther 1.604.1

COMPETENT INSTRI"CTORS • '•
- •

have, been angaged. in. -yarionsalepaptukepts-:
of learning.' Thorough rfistru.41mi will be given
in Latin, Greek, German . French, MuSig,- - tend •••'.
special attention bestowed upon the various. -
English branehes study. • •••••
The liwatitin is healthful and in every- way-de-sirable, the expenses moderate and the t thicIpal

has had a successful experieficeef twelve years
in the education of. young hisites. Alva as-'
sistants are college graduates . •

W. S. PeRkE14 -LL. D.,
aug. 22-3m. - Dreaident pf. the Faculty.. ..

PATEN:TS.
:\V A ss'I 1 I NGTON; 1).

PUB 
.. • Notice isbereby given that the under-. Expert in all branches•of ,Pateht bust-

LIC S A I . signed, will form a co-partnership:under tiess, ineluding Imeiferences and Re,-
- - ti h • f13(Y virtue of a decree, inissed • by , the

E. AIALSHERG ER & SON.111•1111. Court for Erederiel i Coun) v, „.

as a Court of Equity in No. :081 equity tlating from September 1st, 1885, and
in said Court, the undersigned as '1 rus- will continue the
tee will sell- at Public Sale on

• • " • TINWARE and ST ()YE 'rile undersigned hay,ing opened a new

jectcd Cases. Inforr ,ation „awl advice
sent free on applicat'off: 43ct 3-tf

• - -
New Iiarbee. Shop.

Afonday, _love/01)er 23(/, • - ' . barber shop at the AN estern 11Iaryland.
business at the old st•an.1 ln Ensindslim:g.,. Dote] in this pfitce. is Dreiiiiteil to offer'at 2 o'.dock, P. in., at the, prt.mises..,no.w Thanking the publie for. the liberal pa/ the best accomino.lath;ns to etmtomersoccupied by Mrs.. T.A 4.,dtil A) ...vese!, Ass t ronage exten It it in . the .. past, we 're- and respectfully :solicit:: a• Ahar.e of the

,. ....,..

following real est:4e of Which .1acOb. ,spectfully .solicit its :continuance • with, imblietkatranage. . . .-Feeser; died., seized and possessed , nfirne-• the new finn. Respeottillv,ly : The farm situated in ,Entmitthurg M ADE1 ‘;PEPCFP c4ON HOT & COLD BATHS1HCONNFCTION
District, Frederick Connty, Maryland, ,

NOTIT.C.!Ealong the public road le:piing froin. the,
Town of Eannitsburg to ') itiesf6wn All personsintlebted to me are request- .N OTICE OF

• I • ••. • .

1)(7: ;41:1.12:1I31:hN .,
I'Ve'rt;o-partrierShip fliretofore e• xist,

ing bOt'Ween JameS P:11iCkey and Felix
A. Diffendal, partneis .11114111g •under
the firm name of Hick ev 'and Diffendal,...
is dissolved by mutual consent.. All -
persons inbebted to.the tate firm are.
quested to make immediate settletrient,,
rauS:we., are, an jittirsE' bloy, ks7

• -FELIX• A. DIFEENDAL.

The undersigned having succeeded to
the business, of .114q.above.firm,will'con—
tinue the tdisiSeco and .rigar business' at
the old st4nd ia:Tintilits•burg,
Thanking, the ptililiC• for 'the lattronagt.,-
given the respectfuly.
licit its eontinpaim\-eA(IT,Snvsy.

Oct. 13, 1885,

• •

FIRST GLASS 'AGENT
WANTED IN THIS COUNTY

'Co represent ouittelfutifelly illustrated familymagazine. Special terms and permanent en-
gagement given to the right party. Any smart
man or woman who is willing to work and has
the ability:to; mishithe 'magazine cad secure a.
splendid pesitimi, Write VS at epee giving age,
particulars of pliat'svotk' and territory desired,
Address,

HEAI1TH .0O3.I3oston, Mass.. . • .. .

fa.,..!LuALAIS :speci»Irv. WarrantsL AM) '•• STgAl) CERTIFICATES ant-1
I 4111'1'30NA'. HOME .

all kinds of LA ND sc HI 1' ',ought slim sold.sUSPENDED ENTRIES. f,AN.P. PATENT and
PEN SluN cast•s attended In. Voll'es1611,1encesolicited. A. A. '11 tttttt as, Attie ney-at-Iaiw
Room 25, St. cloud Waxhingtou



Snow et Blue Ridge Summit.

snow fell OnImaitzintrg etrouirit. inch 
Blue Ridge Summit and surrounding

and a-quarter of 

SATURDAY, OCT. 31, 1885.. country Monday afternoon.

Ellunitsburg Rail Road.
A Bed Cut Deism.

The Taylor Manufacturing Company,
of Chambersburg, on account of lack of

TIME TABLE. 
orders have cut down their working day
to four and one-half hours—from 7:30, a.

Onand after•Octelser 11, 181%, trains on in., to 12, m•t hie road will Tun as follows:

'TRAISX'SOUTIL TRE Pork Harvest has begun, and as
tire victims utter their expiring notes,Leave Enintitsburgst 8.45 a. ass andistO

and 5.45 p. m., arriving at Rocky they are not swan-like by a big majority,
Ridge at 9.15 a. tn. ta41 tile and 6A5 hut just unmistakably boyish. The

sound is so utterly unearthly that itP.
'PRIER% NORTIL

Leave Rocky Midge at 10.40 a. ass and
4.:fe and 6.30 p. in., arrive:jag at Emt-
nsliMburg at 11.10 a. m. read 4.5.1 aad

m.
JAS..11. ELDER, !Preet.

LOCAL ITEM'S.

Tara potato crop de sere5 throughowt
the country.

• Ton chrysanthemums:6e the flower of
rt hie-season.

FINAPPILY the eadt4Abtsperience is not
always labourdoet.

THINGS are genemlily all very attain
tthe day after an elecessa.
;ADVERTISE your property and goods in

tthistpepertetmadiegoad tales.

'.ItsiomisE.s do Tut enable the newspaper
:man to pay his hands and paper bills.

NEWSPAPER/4 are the best stove polish-
era; for sate at this office 25 cents per
1hundred.

Til E Democrats of Frederick.will have
:a..grand jolification this evening over
the Election.

• CAN'T somebody report the state of
the persimmon crop? We have not
seen any as yet.

EVERT babe should have a bottle of
Dr. Fahrney's Teething Syrup. th
Oats sell it. 25 cents.

THE latest theory in politics Is—Hare
candidates to suit the party,- and the
'Party, Will do the rest.

TAKE Dr. Fahrney's Syrup of Wild
Cherry and stop your cough. Nething
equal's it. All druggists sell it.

- • • - -

THE growing grain looks beautiful.
We trust it may be sufficiently luxuriant
to resist the coining frosts.

Tess Dr. Fahrisey's Health Restorer
the great Bleed Purifier and Liver In-
vigorator. Druggists sell it. $1.00.

---
DoN'T utter the word "Thanksgiving' 

in the hearing of the turkeys. "The
merciful man regardeth him beast." -

WANTED-5,000 logs at Iron Dale Saw
Mill, to saw on shares, Wm. L. Mc-
iGinnis,•one mile west of Enimitsburg.

THE re-opening of the New Hotel a)
Woollsboro' on the 29th ult., Mr. J. M.

-Smith, Proprietor, was highly suct•ces-
ful. .

SuonT profits and quick sales is a good
maxim in trade ; but advertising by
doubling the sales, makes the profit:-
manifold.

Tux remodeled Presbyterian church
at Stewartstowu, Pa., was re-Seek:net!
Thursday. A large concourse of people
were present.

THE man who don't advertise his
goods, is forever adjusting and dusting,
and wondering why they must be so
often handled.

Fos Fire Insurance in First class com-
panies call on W. G. Horner, Agt, office
N. E. corner of the Public Square, Em-
mitslnirg, Md.

E. L. Rowe. Esq., by Appointment,
filled the place of Mr. Geo. R. Ovelman
as tine of the Judges of Election with
the highest satisfaction.

Timex is a law on the statute books of
Pennsylvania which requires house-
keepers to scrub their pavements every
Friday. It was passed in 1767.

—
HON. C. B. Rongwrs, as trustee for Ja-

cob Zacharias, has sold the latter's farm,
containing 123 sexes, to Milton Shaeffer
of Westruinter, for $130 per acre.

"SUBSCRIBE for the EMMITSBURCI CHRON-
OCIE, a single number is often worth
more to you than the $1.00 a year in
advance that it costs. Try it at once.

REV. S. B. SCHAEFER was installed pas-
tor of the Reformed church at Median-
icsburg, Pa., on Wednesday, Rev. W.•
R. H. Deatrich preaching the sermon.

Tits young Arabs of this place, observ-
ed Halloween by dashing torn against
the windows, and other missiles against
the doors, and in one instance a live cat
was projected into a new home.

WE are always prepared to execute
orders for bill-heads, envelopes, circu-
lars, cards, note-heads, tags and every
eliscription of printing, on short notice
and the lowest terms, send in your or-
eters.

-• •

Tux place to state your wants, or what
you wish to sell, or buy or borrow, what
you have loin or found, &c., is right in
this column. It has helped the business
of many who have tried it, and will
itelp yours.

MRS. BARBARA A. SANTEE, Wife of the
Rev. J. W. Santee, D. lt).; of the lte-
forme.il Church, at Cavetown, Md., died
on October 30th, in her 55th year. She
etas * lady highly esteemed for her
many eltristian virtues,

- —
Titeocenour the Southern States, at

certain seasons of the year, whole corn-
enunities are subject to fevers, ague,
.bilious attacks, and a hundrael ailments.
/`Quitiine" is the popular remedy, hut
the occasional use of Vinegar Bitters
renders such medicines entirely unne-
pessary. Nothing is known ito relieve a
torpid liver so effickly.

floes not even call forth sympathy.

Fish.

Cut Wednesday Messrs. W. S. Ulrich
:and 'Samuel L. Rowe, went a fishing,
and returned home about 3 o'clock, p.
insteach with a string of suckers that
were beauties. The conjoined length of
lime catch as strung, was five feet.

Severe Hall Storm.

Wimut 4 o'clock Monday afternoon a
severe hail storm passed over William-
snort and the districts bordering on the
etomac. Stones as large ae marbles

fell, but no serious damage is reported.
ftlageralozen Globe.

A TELEGRAM from Pittsburg reports
hut for the first time in twenty years

there is a "famine in nails," the result
of the long strike. "Prices have ad-
aanced to $3.10 on assorted qualities,
and even at those figures it is impossible
to get them."

AUTUMN is fast departing, how the
winds scatter its glory ! soon the naked
boughs in sullen silence will defy their
fury, and we call it the repose of winter.
Bin man's work still proceeds, happy
they whose favouring circumstances
find them ready-for their work. -

AN exchange says: There are more
puns made on Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,
free of charge, than are paid for by the
owners. A good thing deserves. the
notice of the press.
In the treatment of rheumatism,

gout, neuralgia, sciatiea, &c., Salvation
Oil should be thoroughly rubbed in. It
kills pain. Prim 25 cents.

John Weant, son. of J. W. Weant,
Esq., of Doable Pipe Creek, met with a
serious accident on Monday. While en-
gaged in hauling corn, by some means
lie was caught by the front wheel, car-
ried around and thrown a short dis-
tant*. Ile is not yet able to walk, as
both his legs are bruised consideralbly.

WE trust everybody's chimney has
been properly prepared for the winter's
use, and that every one will see that
they do not become foul, and hal he to
take fire unawares. Stove pipes used
for wood fires should be cleaned about
every five weeks, according to the char-
acter of the wood used, green wood pro-
duces more soot in a given time than
•try wood.

A Cu.. at Last.

Ely's Cream Balm goes more directly
lian any other tatarrh remedy to the
seat of the disease, and line resulted in
more; cures here than all others.—
Wilkesbaerr, Pa., Leader.
My son, aged nine yeary, waitafilicted

with eatarrh, the use of Ely's Cream
Balm effected a complete cure.—W, E.
Hammen, Drumist, Easton, Pa.

•-- - - -
WE received a private eommuniest ion

on Monday from our esteemed friend,
Rev. Fr. Thos. J. Fitzgerald of Brook-
lyn, N. Y., from which we take the
liberty to copy, as of interest to mutual
friends.
"Dear Sir :—I returned home on the

30th ult., after a pleasant tour through
Ireland, England, France and Italy, al-
so had a private audience with the Pope
Oct. 11th. I WAS delighted with the
manner in which he received me."

G. W. WEAVER & Sloss Gettysburg,.
Pa., announce to the readers of this pa-
per, that their system of doing business,
which is One Prier Cash to all, enables
them to sell at a.closer profit than stores
410ing a credit business and, having hind
an extensive experience in the whole-
male dry goods business, they know how,
when and where to buy. Goods well
bought are half sold, is an adage verifi-
ed in their establishment. It will pay
you to visit them.

OW I wiry.

Dr. G. P. Sappington, who for some
time past has been suffering from resi-
cal disease, died at hie resident* at Un-
ionville, last week. He was a half bro-
ther of Mr. F. B. Sappington of Freder-
ick city ad a nephew of the late Gen.
Cole of Liberty. The deceased gentle-
man leaves a widow and several grown
children. Ile was 64 years of age at the
time of his death.—News.

Hog Cholera Cure.

Imbrie & Pittenger of Greencastle,
Pa., will sell the right of their Entitle
Hog Cholera Cure for Frederiekehanty,
Maryland, for Two Hundred Dollars,
and insure it to be a positive Preventive
and also a positive Cure if administered
within thirty six hours after the hog is
taken sick. There is a fortune in this
to any man who will invest. They will
sell the right of the county, without the
trouble of a guarentee for One Hundred
and Fifty dollars. It has been thor-
oughly tested, and never yet failed. No
hog will take (lettere if this remedy is
given twice a week in Midi: •

PERSONS living in the country are of-
ten troubled with overwork, or oppress-
ed by the sun's heat, bowel complaint,
etc., anti for this reason should always
keep on hand Dr. Henley's Celery, Beef
and Don, as it is an excellent remedy
for 811(41 complaints. This wonderful
compound enriches the blood, and is
therefore our excellent invigorant and
corrective in eases above mentioned.
It compensates for a loss of vitality, and
assists nature in hundreds of ways. It
is a very popular componnl where it
has once been given a trial.. It can be
obtained OAR druggists.

THE COUNTY ELECTION.

A DEMOCRATIC TIDAL: WAVE.

For the first time in fifteen years the
Democrats of Frederick county return
to the possession of all its offices, except
that of State's Attorney, not voted for
at this election. We give the returns
in the form they have reached us at
this writing.
The majority for the State is set down

at 28,496, the lamed since the election
of Governor Bowie, when there was no
voting of the colored people. The Leg-
islature will be overwhelming Demo-
cratic throughout.

. FREDERICK COENTY.

For Comptroller of the Treasury.—
Turner, Dem. 5.537; Miller, Rep. 5,227.
Clerk of the Court of Appeals—Jones,

Dens 5,518; Marine, Rep. 5,200.
Clerk of the Circuit Court.—Parsons,

Dein. 5,459; Gittinger, Rep. 5,257:
Register of Wills.—Lindsay, Dem,

5,569; Delashmutt, Rep. 5,203.
Sheriff.—Derr, Dem. 5,497; Saunders,

Rep. 5,282.
County Commissioners.—Lakin, Dem.

5,582; Gayer, Dem.-5,553 ; Taylor, Dew.
5,527; Thomas, Dem. 5,573; Lawson,
Dem. 5,497; Baker, Rep. 5,191 ; Mimed,
Rep. 5,247 ; Cutsail, Rep. 5,169; Bittle,
Rep. 5,200; Hargett, Rep. 5,240.
House of Delegates.—Chiswell, Dem.

5,495; Todd, Dem. 5,301 ; Crampton,
Dem. 5,534 ; Stoner, Dem. 5,440; Shafer,
Dem. 5,570; Snook, Rep. 5,255 ; Heagy,
Rep. 5,218 ; Goldiffiorough, Rep. 5,167 ;
Cramer, Rep. 5,232; Wood, Rep. 5,305.
Surveyor.—H Bleary. Dem. 5,600; Fox,

Rep. 5,116.
The prohibition vote in the County is

estimated at about 400.
Enstirsnr Re DISTRICT.

• The election proceeded in this place
in a quiet and orderly manner through-
out. The weather was cloudy and
somewhat cool but favourable for a
general turn out. The registration limn;
included 817 names. There were 726
voters, with the following result :
Comptroller of the Treasury.—Turner,

Dt‘in. 421 ; Miller, Rep. 277.
Clerk of the Court of Appeals.—Jones,

Dens 421 ; Marine, Rep. 275.
Clerk of the Circuit Court.—Parsons,

Dem. 414 ; Gittiuger, Rep. 277.
Register of Wille.—Lindsay, Dem.

421 ; Delashmutt, Rep. 277.
Sheriff.—Ders Dem. 424 ; Saunders,

Rep. 274.
County Comtnissioners.—Gaver, Dem.

409; Thomas, Dens 410; _Lawson, Dem.
Mks Taylor,. Dein. 468 ; Lakits. Dem.
413 ; Hargett, Rep. 267 ; 3Iaxell, Rep.
340 ; Baker, Rep. 267 ; Bittle, Rep. 263 ;
Cutsail, Rep. 262.
House of Delegates.—Stoner, Dem.

411; Shafer, Dem. 414 ; Cranapton,Dem.
414; Todd, Dent. 412 ; Chiswell, Dem.
411 ; Snook, Rep. 280; ileagy, Rep. 279;
Goldsborough, Rep. 276 ; Cramer, Rep.
278; Wood, Rep. 279.
Surveyor.—Hilleary, Dein. 431 ; Fox,

Rep. 268.
The were 34 Prohibition votes polled

in this district,

CO5IRIVNICATE2.1.

ESSETsgricti, LIMA, Oct. 28, 1885.
EDITOR OP THE CHRONIC:4: :

Dear Sir :—Your readers may be in-
terested in a few facts regarding the
young namesake of their burg in Iowa.
This "city" is the county seat of Palo-
Alto County, the second county south of
the Minnesota line and the fourthconn-
ty east of .the Missouri River. After
Siligent inquiry we have failed to find
that it was founded by Marylanders,
and we cannot learn of any residents
from yoin state. About Sixteen years
ago it small colony of Irish Catholics
came • up from Fort fledge, 62 miles
south, and settled on the DesMoines
river, about two miles west of the pres-
ent Site and called their town Emmets-
berg, after • Robert Emmet. Seven or
Eight . years later the first rail-road
same through the county, and to be ad-
jacent to it the village of three hundred
inhibitante was moved to the present
beautiful location on the edge of a small
lake known as Medium Lake. Since
that time its growth his been rapid and
substantial, the population at present
being 1800 to 20t0.
Situated at the junction of two rail-

roads their shipptng facilities are ad-
vantageous. Their court-house is a
handsome brick structure, and their
principal hotel, the "Waverly," is a
three story brick with plate glass front,
is well kept, and would do credit to
much larger cities. They have five
churches, Congregational, Methodist,
Baptist, Episcopal and Catholic, two
banks, good school buildings, and a
number of brick business blocks.
The great attraction of the surround-

ing country is cheap farming land of
superior quality, and although these are
being rapidly taken up land can still be
bought. at from $6.00 to $12.00 per acre.
Corn, oats, hay and barley are the prin-
cipal products, and stock raising the re-
sult. There is a large settlement Of
Scotehmen who are perhaps the most
thrifty and successful farmers.
Much of the prosperity is due to the

energy of the Scottish American Land
Co., under the able management of Mr.
Alex. Peddle, and his assistant, Mr. A.
J. Powers, who have taken pains to dis-
pose of farms to actual settlers, and who
have contributed largely to the growth
of the city, and the tune of its society.
Let me say in ciosing we are only a

day's ride on a direct line from the
writer's home on the Mississippi river,
and if any of th 3 good people of your
county contemplate coming west to "spy
out the land" they will be inneh inter-
estedin this beautiful country lying in
one of the best States in the Union.

Ilastity Yours,
J. W. STEWART.

Wites the disorders of babyhood At-
tack your baby use at onee Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup, Price 25 Perna.
The period of late Suppers and conse-

quent indigestion draweth nigh. Dr.
Bull's Baltimore Pills is a specific for in-
digestion. Price 25 cents.
Dairy-men end - etock-raisers all buy

Day's 'Horse Powder.; it is elee best in
the market. 'fry

A METHOD extensively adopted in the
country for keeping chestnuts during
winter is to heat them, without roasting
AO as to kill the insect germ which is in
so many of them; then hang them in
muslin bags in a dry place. They may
be heated by exposure fora few minutes
in a sieve placed in an oven.—Es.

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the
Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., Nov. 2,
1885 Persons calling will please say
adrertized, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :
J. W. Arnold, W. H. Dotterer, Susan

C. Honer, Win. D. J. Haner, (2), Mrs.
E. S. Homer, Samuel Ott, John F.
Rhodes, Miss Kate Shingledecker.

Silver Wedding.

We have received a very neat card in-
viting us to attend the twenty-fifth an-
niversary of the wedding of Mr. and
Mrs. M. P. Shields, at Hillards, Mich.,
on the 8th inst. We can but regret that
to do so is impossible, and wish our
friends the highest enjoyment of the oc-
casion and hope they may happily live
to celebrate the golden one.

Oct Ready.

As Thanksgiving Day will occur in
two weeks only Iron next Thursday,
the cultivation of the indispensable
turkey for the occasion will require
special attention henceforth. The oys-
ter .artifieiabt, and the cranberry sauce
with celery accompaniments may be
had without special concern, promptly
to Order. The important question for
us is whence shall our bird come ?

-•

From the Village Record.

Mr. G. V. 'Hong, on Saturday last ex-
hibited some second crop heads of rye
from a field on his farm which were
filled with plump grains. This is some-
thing unusual among farmers.
Mrs. Janice M. Schley widow of the

late Colonel Schley, of Hagerstown,
died on Friday of lock-jaw at her sum-
mer residence . in Bladensburg. The
ailment was caused by a splinter run-
ning into the lady's foot.

Tux advertisement of the New York
Son Appears elsewhere in this issue. It
is beyond doubt the best newspaper ex-
tant. In size, it is always convenient
to handle ; In typography, always
readable ; anti as to matter, its arti-
cles are always condensed, so as to give
the greatest amount if information in
the least space ; and thus in the -small-
est compass, there is always actually
more reading matter, representing the
latest news of-the wide world, than is
found in many journals of far larger
proportions.

• _

TLe Piano Quir.tion.

The new law taxing persona' property
in Pennsylvania has elicited lunch. en-
quiring as to its application. 'Just at
this time they are wrestling with the
question "Is apiano a tool ?" tools have
exemption under the law. As an in-
strument of annoyance to the neighbors
who don't own one, there can be no
mistake as to its effective influence, we
can scarcely doubt that our enlightened
neighbors will decide for the tool. Gold
watches used to be taxed in Maryland,
until it was discovered that they were
only ornaments of the person.

  ..-
Important to Housekcepers.

; G. W. Weaver &Son, Gettysburg, Pa.,'
show it beautiful line of Nottingham
lace curtains in ecru and white at $1.25
to $400, window curtain net, at 15, 25
sind 35 cents a yard, curtain screen 40
inches wide, 121 cents, curtain poles 5
feet long with rings and brackets cone
complete, cherry. 50 'cents, ebony and
gilt 75 cents, opaque felt blinds superior
in every respect to oil—in plain 371 ets.,
Dado 50 cents, King fixtures complete,
for Lambrequins, &c. 'Wool felt all
colors 2 yards wide $1.00. Two faced
Cantons best 22• cents, Fringe 15 to 25
cents. A full Line of housekeeping Dry
Goods.

— • s---- --

AT the dedication of the 12th Massach-
usetts monument, Mr. Kimball, in his
address, called attention to the fact that
a young boy had enlisted in the regi-
ment on the march to Gettysburg. In
a recent letter to Mr. Wm. H. Tipton,
Mr. Kimball gives the following addit-
ional particulars :
"I have received a letter from the

Surgeon General of the Army, stating
that that boy was admitted to the First
Corps hospital, gun shot wounds in arm
and thigh. No further record of him.
The Surgeon General lies no records on
file of hospital in Carlisle, where I n as
informed the boy was carried. I was
misinforined as to his name. It ap-
pears on the record as C. F. Weakley.
So I suppose that was his true name."—Gettysburg Star and Sentinel.
Sometime in the month of July, 1883,

we published in this journal a commun-
ication from Mr. Kimball, desiring in.
formation in regard to "the boy hero"
as the regiment called Iiiin. The publi-
cation did not elicit any reply, but
through Mr. Samuel Wagaman of the
3d 310 Regiment, Col Gilpin, Capt.
Chas. Pratt of Boston, who knew
Frank Weikley well, and Dr. Annan,
who was acquainted with his condition,
we have learned that he enlisted in the
same regiment, but being subject to
epileptic fits was discharged, and that
though unfited for the service, he hid
learned enough of the service to lie able
under the circumstances of his advances
to be admitted among the soldiers on
the march ; his home was in the moun-
tain about 4 miles west of Emmitsburg.
Mr. Wagaman saw him repeatedly with
his hand bound up from the wound at
Gettysburg. He subsequently was on
duty in Virginia, where being exhaust-
ed by diarrhoea he fell over into a pit
and being unable to extricate himself
died there.
Besides the highly creditable exhi-

bition of his courage in the engagement,
Frank did not manifest any merit to
call special attention to himself, said
was not supposed to possess other than
the. most ordinary chareeterieties, his
mother did not reside Suehis place, his
father was regartle,d peculiar in his ways
and led a sort of ,awaselering life, sell-
ing cherries, nuts, &c., in seasons

MR. SAMUEL BREAM, of Bigler Ville, re-
ports 2,625 Inuchels of apples from Ids
orchard on the Koser farm, and has
made front a portion .of them 2,602 gal-
lons of cider ; 1,345 bushels of York Im-
perials were sikked from Si trees. Two
years ago Mr. A. J. Koser tookfrom the
same trees about 1,100 bushels. Mr.
Bream also states that one of his hands,
Mr. Elie Garretson, picked from the
same trees in one day 124 bushels ;
quite a pile. His apples ate now sellitg
at 75 cents per bushel.—Coniptler.

The Catch of Eels.

Never within the last twenty years
has there been such a down-run of eels
as during the present fall. Some of our
fishermen catch 800 to 1,000 almost ev-
ery night, and some have captured as
many as 1,500 in a single night. So
great have the eels accumulated in some
fishermen's boxes that many small ones
are given away for the asking, and
larger ones sold as low as 5 and 0 cents
per pound. Many people residing in
the vicinity are buying eels at ,low
prices, and pickling them for use next
winter.—Journal.

List of Patents.

The following patents were granted to
citizens of Maryland, bearing date Oct.
27,1885 reported expressly for this paper
by Louis Bagger & Co., Mechanical Ex-
perts and Solicitors of Netts, Washing-
ton, D. C. Advice Free. •
A. B. Harrison, Baltimore, hand

chemical fire-extinguisher.
Ottman Mergenthaler, Baltimore, ma-

trix-making and printing machine,
(2 Pats.)

J. B. Aldershaw, Baltimore, Heating-
stove.
W. 1V. Tumbleson, Baltimore,

ing bottle tube.
•

Wedding at Westminster.

RUTS-

WESTMINsTER, MD., Nov. 4.—Miss M.
Grace Roberts, eldest daughter of the
Hon. Cline. B. Roberts, was married at
two o'clock this afternoon to Mr. Charles
Edward Steward, of Lancaster, Pa, The
ceremony took place in St. John's Cath-
olic Church, and the knot was tied by
Rev. Father John Gloyd. There were
about five hundred invitations out, and
the church was filled to overflowing.
The bridesmaids Misses Murray, Stew-
art, Myer, Pole, Roberts and Moale. The
ushers were Messrs. J. Stewart, J. Rob-
erts, L. L. Billingslea, Reifsnider, For-
sythe and Douglass. After the ceremony
a reception was held at the residence of
the bride's parents and among those
present were a large number from
Washington, Blitimore, Philadelphia
and Lancaster.—llatfe. Noes.

PERSONALS.

Rev. U. II. Heilman, of 3fechanies-
burg was the guest of Mrs. II. Motter,
and preached in the morning and even-
ing on Sunday in the Reformed Church
with highly edifyieg effect to his con-
greget ions.
Rev. G. B. Resser and w'fo, returned

from their wedding journey on Altiday,
and left for their future home in Leb-
anon on Friday.

Misses Carrie Molter 'and Nellie Rey-
nolds went to Baltimore this morning.
Mrs. Rhinehart has returned to her

home in Frizzlesburg.
Mr. Ilarry H. Myers of Cbambershurg

spent several days in town this week.
Rev. E. S. Johnston is visiting his

mother in Altoona, Pa.
' Mr. William Crowell and mother of
near Shepherdstown, Va., made a visit
to their relatives in this place.
Messrs. J. V. Danner of Taneytown,

and J. Howard Danner of Frederick
were in town on Friday.
Mr. Charles M. Troxell of Williams-

port, Md., was among the visitors this
week.
Mr. Ja111013" MeCallion of Gettysburg

made his annual visit on election day.
Mr. W. K. Sutton returned to Balti-

more on Thursday.

Will go to Atlantic City.

Miss Lawrat Newcomer, who has been
conducing the kftenterey Springs Hotel
the past three seasons, sel.11 remove with
her parents to Atlantic City, N. J.,
where she will keep a boarding house
in the future. Miss Newcomer's depart-
ture will not only be regretted by score§
of Waynesboro people, but by all pa-
trons of this popular resort. Under her
admirable management, the hotel has
attained an enviable reputation and the
seasons that She presided over it were
the most prosperous in its history. Last
year the property was purchased by a
Quaker societi; whose intention it is to
convert it into a charitable Institution
for their sect, and Miss Netwromer's
lease havingexpired this fall she was
unable to release it. Our best wishes
accompany her to her new horae, where
we know site will reapanabundent har-
vest. —Keystone Gazette.

A Sure Thing.

Following immediately after the Elec-
tion, the Tax colleeter has been holding
daily receptions at the Emmit House.
The great body of our citizens have met
his agents Messrs. Cutshall and Lanter-
kin, whose winning ways have brought
to them, the most substantial proofs of
the popular interest in their visit, with
the comforting assurance that they will
not return until another year rolls out
its sure and inexorable demands. The
voting on Tuesday was done by bal-
lots since then it has been by green-
backs. The Election may be avoid-
ed, neglected or ignored, but the
Taxes, they never init-s ; as sure as
leather they come without regard to
"race, color or previous condition of
servitude." The Democrats are jolly ;
!teeing so long fed upon crumbs, they
will crowd to the first table now, and
reach straight for"the loaves and fishes."
They will be watched.

• •

A Pennsylvania Deer Story.

On Wednesday week John C. West-
brook met with an exciting adventure
while hunting deer on Long Cabin
pond, in Pike county, Pa. Ile and two
companions saw a deer in the lake and
started in pursuit. The deer,seeing them,
started for shore, but they overtook
him. Messrs. Bennet, of Milford, and
Baldwin, of New York city, shot at and
wounded the deer, which showed fight,
anti in the excitement the boat was cap-
sized. Bennet and Baldwin clung tothe
boat, hut Westbrook jmnped upon the
back of jbe deer and rode ashore. As
soon as he reached land he cut the
deer's throat with his hunting knife.
When his companions reached shore
the deer was dead, and Mr. Westbrook
was sitting by his side very much ex-
hausted. The deer weighed about 300  
pounds, and had a very fine set of an-
tlers.—Kr.

Struck by seem ..•;•ss.

A heavy rain dorm eeeeitipietied
sharp flashes of lightning visited Irss
city last ThuTsdayevenins, the:its t••••
prevailetice of -the Storm VA? hiriuiiukt

struck the stceple-ef .
John's:, Cell:age, the elecleic sista Iss et, s
ting the acorns:et fire, All ft lann ese
given and the fire depeetsrit•itt of IS
city, and the fire brigade tif ale
Academy both responded tins:lupe ,
Owingarlhe height at whiell The
was, the firCliieli Wetie•44400Cl'ittle iti -
ting the streams playing en the saves
It was extinguished eisaft
but broke out again at nut oasts hermit.
Friday mornieg, but waa Spin entre
under control. In consetrosttoo of ft,'
fire studies at the college will be 
pensed with for several days, until the
main building can be repaired.—.4S,
Ant nag Advertiser.

MA_ URI F.; D.
 .1•se.... •

'CLINGA N--- --CilniFF.—At the Luther:.
parsonage in thieselarcon Xv. 4, I,s: .
by Rev. E. S. John:eels Mr.. Washi s. -
ton S. Clingan of Correll Vo., to M
Florence R. Goff of Frederick Vs.

• ameeensamanes,•••••••:-.1

Prom the Vrederiek Sews.
Mr. Carney, in the employ of Mr.

Isouis McMurray, was engaged in blast-
ing out stumps with dynamite near
Lime Kiln, on Thursday. One of the
charges failed to explode as soon as ex-
pected, and Mr. Carney went to the
stump to ascertain the cause. He was
in the act of removing some dirt when
the dynamite exploded. A piece of the
stump flew in his face, cutting his nose,
and injuring one of his eyes. Dr. Boone
of Buckeystown rendered the necessary
surgical aid. The wounds are quite se-
vere, but are not believed to be fatal.
The eyes suffered the greatest injury,
but it is thought the sight can be savetl.
For about a week past, the family of

Mr. Eugene Derr, residing on Liberty
pike, about three miles out of Frederick
have been' annoyed by chips and stones
being thrown into the doors, often atan
unseasonable hour of the night. A ru-
mor was started that the ho sew: s
haunted, as the most careful Watch fail-
ed to discover the throwers of the mis-Mr. John MeCtillongli and wife of sues.WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLSt Officers Bruchey and Dadisman, ,ctray Visitable Ito ori,th„. Pilco  24,.All 

zmigista.Adams 'Co. made a visit to his father-in-
of this city, went out to Mr. Derr's on
Sunday night and patiently awaited de-
velopments. But the spirits clearly ob-
jected to the presence of punt officers
and refused to materialize, even so far
as the chips and stones were concerned.

DIt. J. SHELTON M'KENZIE.

Cures Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma.,
Bronchitis, whooping Incipier.t Consump-

tion, and- relieves conrumptive
persons in advanced stages of
the disease. Price 25 Ct3. Ccn-
ties. The Genuine Dr. Dul.'s
Cough Slreep is sold orAy in
while wrappers, and b0111-.1 our
registered Trade•larks te
A Bull's Iliad la a C et reel- ,
Strip Caution-Label, a--.1 the
fae-simileggnataresofJam a; s'
Dalt et A. C. Meyer et Co., Solo
prop's, Baltimore, Md., II. S. A.

SALVATION OIL,
"The Greatest Cure on Earth for Pain,"

Will relieve more quickly tlian
ether known remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,calds   S Bruises,Burn ,

Cuts,che,   Lumbago,oundSso 
Headache,

dach  Frost-
bites,
Scalds,

Toothache, Sprains, &c. 'Sold by all
Druggists. Price 25 Cents a Bottle.

BUS I LOCAL -4.
-

A FULL stock of fine and coarse cite
made Boots and Shoes ; also Gum shots
anti boots. New home-made work :111.1
mending of all kinds done with neat-
ness and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe.
HAVE your Watches, Cloeles and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, whit,
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, Clicks,
Jewelry and Silverware. fel, set.

CI(
'11013 A_ C "

Having opened a Cigar Factory in
Emmitsburg, the undersigned calls ;he
attention of the publit• to their stock iT

Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, agc.
Fine Cigars by the hundred and thous-
and, and special brands made to order.

Give them a call and' try their -

PurePerique smoking Tot acco
JAMES F. HICKEY,

East Main Street,
apr 543-1y. Emmitaburg, Mil.

look Here /

JOSEPH A. BAKER,

BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD.
Best quality of Butchers Meat &way*

to be had. Families in the town and
vicinity. suppliedevery es , amul
Saturday, at the door. sepHEAD CHE..

A
and 2st' BILIOUS COMPLAINTS are relieved by taking

law, Mr. David Horner. 
Send %scuts -Sar•po5tagN,Miss Mabel Motter is visiting in Lan-

caster, Pa.
and receive free. a costly
box of goods which will
help you to more moue

.• right away than anythitrz
else Inj this world. All of either sex.sliects1A Distructive Fire in St. Joseph. Mo.
from first hour. 1 he broadroad to fort 11111' (1111.11.;We learn from copies of the St. before the workers. absolutely sure. .Vat , one,:
address, Turn Co.. Augusta, Maine.Joseph 'e Gazette of. last Saturday and
011111111111111111111103=MIIRINERIIIMIIMIEWSunday, that at twenty minutes after

five o'clock on Friday, October 30th, the
Wholesale Grocery House of Mr. Chas.
D. Smith & Co., was discovered to be On
tire, and notwithstanding the most ac-
tive work of the firemen the flames con-
tinued to rage with more or less fury,
for eight hours, resulting in the de-
struction of the entire stock of goods
and the building.
As Mr. Smith has been well known in

this place from his boyhood, going from
here to make his home in St.. Joseph,
anti only last month, made a visit
among his relatives in our village, this
news will grea4y interest many of our
readers who are his personal friends.
The stock of goods was very exten-

sive, worth it was thought not far short
of $100,000, and was inmured for $80,000,
and preparations for the resumption of
business in another building have al-
ready been begun. The fire originated
en the third floor of the -building, where
operations were conducted Only during
daylight, nos:some can be assigned for.
its origin.
Mr. Smith ikae been engaged in the

grocery business in St. Joseph for twen-
ty-four years, :sad never before sustain-
ed any loss by fire Shough he has spent
large amounts of money for insurance.
Among those in tkie employ are his

brother-in-law, MK. Louis Motter, for-
merly of Hegerstotwesse well as Messrs.
Ed. S. Waddles and Will, A. Willhide,
formerly .of %inmittilsurg. The ninny
friends,o1 Mr. 8..etvor‘vwhere deeply re-
gret ttolearn of hisIntisfortune, and are
lueepy -to recognize his prudent foresight
inithe insurance of ilsie vroperty, and
trust the losses may setae be retrieved.
The Gazette says-. -"The register at

the reservoiralsow.s Sinn 1190,010 gallons
of water •Nvere used on :the touilding on
Friday night, which is 'equivalent to
534133 cubic feet., equal to maven and a
half feet in sleetleof She building. viz.
tile.C..120.ft;"

Oeult.t and Optician,
Graduate of the University of Edinburg,
College of opthalmology, anti Royal Eye
infirmary has opened an office, in the
Telephone Exchange Building, East
Patrick street, Frederick, where he may
he consulted by those suffering from
disease or any difficulty of .their eyes.
Dr. M'Kenzie has Made 'a epeeist study
of diseases of the eye and hating had
an active practice of ten years in Eunope
and America believes he ean successfully
combat the diseases which are -so de-
etructive to this delieute organ. All ex-
aminations are made with the opthal-
moscope and of her .ecientificinstruinente
used in modern opthalmology. ,A cor-
rect diagnosis is made of each person's
ease and an accurate statement given 'Of
the exact condition of their, eyes. In
functional diseases- of the eves, where
glasses are indicted, the • doctor cuts
grinds anti adjusts them beseech person
thus insuring perfect vision, ease and
comfort to the wearer.':. These glasses
are free from the imperfections usually
found in glasses; viz : Mud specs,
cracks, flaws, waxes, blisters, etc. They
are made &team game quartz, very *Ohne,
and as treampatient as the purest spring
water.- These goods are not put on sale,
in the shops. They ere only ground
and fatted o.order. thousands of peo-
ple %tissue suffering with their eyes
frets toner *limitation, pain s ewer the
eye saidthrouildt:theAloloe, a 110 heav-
iness of the ene ititelfeiertiorbid !feeling
as thenelit :there were wand:imbedded in
he as th-ens ORS*" latiALI i.e. of the lithe very

sensible light and air. and a ileteste to
pant:all:pet ose the eress or an iuo3tiommt.
inflammation in She globe , of ;lids.
These and a great many ,ietwe Asorebles
may beeited which canto entieely over-
come if the person so aftlicteslevill con-
sult sa oculiat whoseelershaidi- phys-
ical nett -phySiologitel the laws
of light, meireetien , etts 'neve are very
few .emtacs.,of,essa buts can be
brousht:to approkimate nearly normal
vision With laroperly adjusted glaeses.
Testimoniels ef ;the motit eubstential
charaeter. s'aties.treated elm* the Doe-
tor Iliselaaenliertown. can be readily as-
certained by any person who will take
the :trouble Ito -inquire. •Offive hours
fnctio 7.toSissus, 12 to Sand-6 to 8 p.

I Ales. 11.-sly.

A PRIZE.

GEN. U. S. GRANT'S PICTURES
Do not read this nottee,-unless you care to red

a proposition widelt, ifefau attempt, will cost you
something. I have an-engraving made from su
oil paintine.Sysseelesratei artist of Gen. Grail,
for wife'l he sat slertly after his trip aroun,t
.world..1t.isTin the opin4on :critics the best pi. -
ture of the Dead existence. The peee
the engraving, '21x9.8 inches, on vtry heavy att.! .

• engraving board, is One Dollar and 'In-only-Its
centeisses, postage paid by me.. :So thorough/ -
'aft convirmees ofitneessiresotehe engraving
a mork ofaet., and Ug appreCial ion by the publii ,
thatImellt mail to any address In the U. S.,

one Copy, packed ma. heavy pais. •
box, upon receipt of '2-mt. In stamps to pay -
twee and packing, upon the condition that ml,
party receiving same send me Asia
upon receipt of engraving. if it issat isfact,ory. -16
return the picture to-me If it Is mit consitlere
worth fully the price asked. I have also a W.I.,'
handsome Cabinet ChaIn of lien. Great', band Ii, -
04bed, which nein-mail on-receipt of g No
albtamisrompliete 'without one.Lillcral amine,
meats will he made with agents. Write lo. tero
and price list.

41dtlress WI 1.1.1A X. llosadON, Bab:Maier, Dos
Chicago, Ill.

NOTJECEI
• --tTO--

TAX-PAYERS.
FREDEMIM,Ifiim.., June 24, 1885.

.*-The' tarc- bieSks'forter85, are now really,
and the Celieetile.orould call the atten-
tionof .the 4resepayers of 1885, to the- - . s.
following-Setilon 45, Article II, Revic-. • - . .,. ,.-
ed Code of 3Iaryland :
'AR SperiSons who shell pay I lit.7-r

Statestaxesmi or before the lirst 'la v Ss'
September of the year .for - which i lies
Were leV it'd ,, shall he eutillo.1 to u dedo,-lien of live per penman mat irk,. anwiti !
of said • taxes.- All that &telt Tay .11 ,
s.ame on or hams-site fat trey I't i1 Jetolui.
of the said year etniill Is' as-on:Sit to- ..4

dethiCtion tat four pere•eiti tie t ; end an
that shall pay. Massie me ensisbefee•
1st day of Novesolier of smut year. eliaii
be -entitk4ses:1 cleilitetion ef ,1 lire- rig
et!Ililiall.... ', .t:Lkk :\11..:T, es.e:s1a ; ETT,

j.U1il' .27 . • colleett,i. ,_._

T EENING ..STtx.ciir,iy lee, tits- swos.cs,id 7:/. WI.: 14:Or -
eon Democratic psiper•l.i be is-

sued in Raithnure. The hr,4 munld-r e.ill :I .
pear October 10. Sample copies will he •ent I.any one sending thelemailltes-, to _
STAR PUBLISHING- CO.,

N. IS Nyri.!: .... ,,, .P.;ti.,,,!...-, Y..11
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Agricultural.

Feeding Corn-Fodder, Hay, and Straw.

As a rule, straw can be fed to

sheep to better advantage than to

)ws. If the straw is bright, and

has not been much exposed in the

field or in the stack, to rain, it is

astonishing how much sheep will

eat of it, especially if they have a

pound to each sheep per day of re-

fuse beans, malt sprouts, oil cake,

barley, oats, rye, or corn.

Corn fodder, bean straw, pea

straw, and clover hay are greatly

relished by the sheep, and can be

fed with advantage.

They are equally good for cows.

In the dairy districts, farmers can

keep more cows in summer than

in winter.
In prairie districts, -farmers have

more refues fodder for winter use

than they have stock to feed it to.

Th Western New York, many farm-

ers buy cows in the fall and keep

them over winter, and sell them in

the spring. When they have stable

room and when there is a good de-

mand for milch cows from milkmen,

and the sausage-makers and a cer-

tain class of butchers are ready to

fake old cows off your hands, there

is both money and manure in the

business of feeding. But to make

either the one or the other, some

extra feud should be given to the

COWS.
Foods rich in nitrogen, such as

cotton-cake, or linseed-oil cake, or

malt sprouts, or bran, or pea or

bean-meal, make the most valuable

manure. Clover hay makes richer

manure than timothy hay, and can

often be bought to feed to advan-

tage. Thus it will often pay one

who is making milk to exchange

timothy for clover hay ; the form-

er is more valuable as feed for

horses, and brings a higher price in

market ; the clover is better as milk.

feed, and the additional richness of

the manure is clear gain.

If any of the cows are giving

milk, feed them liberally and sell

the milk to the milkmen. They

are glad to get it in the wint er sea-

son, and pay a good price for it.

Farrow cows, giving milk, can be.

Miscellaneous.

EXPERIENCE OF A YOUNG MATRON.

Do you want to peep into Bedlam Town?
Then come with me as the day swings

down

Into his cradle, whose rocker's rim
Some people call the horizon dim.

All the mischief of all the fates
Seem to centre in four little pates.

Just an hour before we say:
"It's time for bed now, stop your play."

Oh, the rack and noise and roar,
As they prance like a caravan over the

floor,

With never a thought of the head that
aches,

And never a heed to the "Mercy sakes!"

And "Pity save us !" and "Oh, dear,
dear !"

That all but the culprits plainly hear.

A monkey, a parrot, a Guinea hen,
Warriors, elephants-, Indian men,

A Salvation Army, a grizzly bear,
Are all at once in the nursery there.

And when the clock in the hall strikes
seven

It s8unds to us like a voice from heaven.

And each of the elves in a warm night-
gown,

Marches away out of Bedlam Town.
—Ella Wheeler Wilcox in Chicago Herald.

Humourous.

THE golden mean—The miser.

A BRILLIANT match—one that is
lighted.

.• •

A SNUB Will not repulse a dude.

A club is better.
• •

"I AM an evil spirit," saith the

product of the still.

THERE are over 3,000 pawn shops

in London. No wonder Hamlet

exclaimed : "0, my profittick

soul, my uncle."

"You never saw my hands as

dirty as yours," said a mother to
her little girl. "No, but your ma
did," was the prompt reply. •

MARY ANDERSON is going to en-

ter a convent, so it is reported. If

she .does there will be nun to corn-

pare,with sweet Mary.—Lowell Cit-

izen.
'

TIER governor of the State prison

*ought to be, pitied, for a man with

six or eight hundred felons on his

hands is deserving of sympathy.—

Lowell Citizen.

• A nainnT story in grammar is

told of a little school-girl. "Quar-

rel," she parsed, "is plural."

"Why ?" "Because—why, it takes

two to make one."

A POET sings : "It Was but yes-

terday she woke from sleep," but

he leaves us entirely in the dark as

to the precise time at which she re-

tired.—BoNtwi Post.

THE wife of an Orange county

'milkman was reported in the local

newspapers as appearing at a recent

ball in a handsome milk white silk.

Report does not say that it was a

watered silk, but we presume it

was.

E have somewhere read of a

blind man, who, when asked the

color of a trumpet-blast, promptly

replied, "Red." That man was

way off. Music, it is true, is often-

times read, but the blast from it

•trumpet is blew.

A MUSK-MELON, a porter-house

steak, an omelet, a spring chicken.

a slice of broiled ham, lamb chops,

fried potatoes, six hot •rolls, three

cups of coffee, and a glass of ice

water, made up one of the Presi-

fed high enough to keep up the flow dent's Adirondack breakfast s. —
and draped with these lichens; and

of milk, and fat them at the same 
Record.

is as rustic as rustic can be, with-. • . —
time. • out a bit of woodwork about it, "WirAT is the origin of motion?"
Cows that come in during the and. wonderfully little of any kind asks a celebrated preacher. Well,

winter can be sold at good figures of work. The lichens are readily t here are many origins. A call to
to the milkmen, and those that carved and colored ; it is but to • come up and have a drink will bring
come in later, are wanted by farm- make them damp, when they be- fifty men to their feet in a second,
era or private families in the city. come quite tough and pliant, and and a spider down a girl's back 's
The cows in the fall are often are easily pinned or tied in any.po- 'the origin Of some of the liveliest

poverty-stricken, forlorn-looking sition. For convenience, the sup- motions the world ever saw.
animals, and are picked up at low ply can be spread out in an assort-
prices. After a few months' fiber- ment of the three or four classes of
al feeding in comfortable quarters, the forms or colors wanted. 

The ters was held in New York a few
' 

with an occasional carding, horns days ago. They decided to teach

cleaned, tail combed, bag and teats the waltz the same as last year.

washed and oiled, hoofs rasped. The only new feature of the season

and an hour's . good dressing with is the "Highland Schottische."

currycomb and brush, their old ance or curtain of pendant drapery 
It appears that there is no reel boom

owners, were they to see them, in the hop industry.—Norr. Her-
' is hung all around, for which large

would hardly know the animals. Iflakes of light colors are chosen. aid'

Banging Baskets.

Some new variation of these pop-

ular hanging gardens is wanted ev-

ery year for the sake of change and

lively interest. Two quite notice-

able baskets here are exceedingly

simple. Both are made from old

wins frames, painted over to coun-

teract rust, for which any color

serves indifferently, but where the

wire are likely to show and are

nicely curved, a bright red is best,

as it will flash .out here and there

from the green in a very enlivening

way. Green paint, which is so of-

ten used, rivals the green of the

leaves, to the disadvantage of and

often both.
One of these baskets is lined with

a thin sod of white clover, as moss

was not easily to be had. The clo-

ver grows greener and brighter,

and proves an excellent resource.

It will never grow dingy if the tops

are clipped off before they go to

seed. Flakes of lichen from the

trunks of old trees in damp woods,

carpet the surface of the soil, and

project around in a fringe or cor-

nice, answering to the scalloped

rim of a dish.
• The other basket is wholly lined

largest serve well to line the bask-

et ; when, mold being placed with-

in, the plants intended to hang

from the side are set in it. A val-

.0 • - -

A CONVENTION of dancing mas-

Plant Rye on Sandy Soli. Then a lace-edge coleus or a scar- No, one who goes to church could
On light or sandy soils rye will let geranium is set in the middle, steal an umbrella if all the tumbrel-

prove a more profitable crop than lobelias and linarias around it, and ' •

wheat, if there is a good market

for the straw, and what has been

said 'about preparing the land, se-

lecting the seed and so treating it

as to prevent smut are equally ap-

plicable to this crop. Good wood

ashes or a mixture of finely ground

bone and potash salts have proved

the best of manures for this crop.

The time of sowing should be two

Or three weeks later than that of

wheat and may well be delayed un-

til October. Good crops have been

grown when sown in November, but

the chances are against so late sow-

ing and it would be only in excep-

tional cases that this could be done

in New England or in similar lati-

tudes.—Manchester
.0 1

H. FLICK, Esq., Mayfield

Farm, Lavansville, Pa., says since

1880 he has used a large quantity

.Powell's Prepared Chemicals for

corn, wheat and buckwheat. Al-

ways gets from five to seven bushels

more of wheat, the same proportion

of corn, and double the quantity of

buckwheat, than when he used no

fertilizer. We think this pays well

when Powell's Prepared Chemicals

cost only $6.00 per bbl., a sufficient

quantity to make one-half ton of

complete fertilizer. Address Brown

Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.

Potato Stalks as Fertilizer.

Potato stalks should be left
through the winter where they grow
They are rich in fertilizing value
and protect the surface from blow-
ing and loashing through -the win-
ter, It is sometimes recommended
to carry them ino the barnyard
for manure, but ore of more value
where they were grown.

parlor ivy Or manrandias at three

outer points to wreath the sustain-

ing wires. Finally another pattern

of lichens is set around the rim,

projecting a little horizontally, and

the soil is covered with a beautiful-

ly covered carpet of bits of lichen,.

bearing little columnar-or trumpet-

formed stems. .
The effect is very pleasing; while

the rapidity and ease with which

the simple materials are put togeth-

er excites surprise. So artistic and

elegant and infinitely varied are the

lichens, and their. colors so agree-

ably shadbd on both sides, and so

perminent too, that it seems almost

impossible to place them so as not

to look well, if only some regular

general figure is followed. Like

gamboling children, they are grace-

ful in every attitude. With fre-

quent and thorough watering, the

tradescantias or other pendant plant

will soon issue from under the cur-

tain and hang down in many a ma-

zy coil. The soil for this basket

was chiefly surface soil from the

woods, and it was charred or roast-

ed in an oven to kill the egg of any

insects which it might contain.—

Korai histrnmsor,

A NEW YORK lady while visiting

in the West had some experience

with a cyclone, While sleeping at

a friend's the house was blown over

and the lady was pinned to the

earth by a heavy rafter. It was

supposed that she was crushed, but

when they dug her out she opened

her eyes and sleepily murmured,

"Jane, I feel a little u1W0Infortable ;
unfasten my corsets."

as sflouiu e leIt in a rack at time

entrance hall unchecked ;. at the

same time the regular churchgoer

LIOSTETTECELEBRATED

til NIITO TACIT

ITTE
That Tei•rible Endemic,

Fevea and acne, shatters the most vigor-

ous, constitution, and the after effects of
the alkaloid often taken to arrest it, qn!-
nine, are scarcely less pernicious. The
best remedy, not alone in malarial strick-
en regions on this continent, but also in
these portions of South and Central
America where malarial fevers are most
prevalent and malignant—is Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters. Its aemedial and pre-
ventive effects as an 01 ponent of fevers
are owing to its tonle influence. For
sale by all Druggists and Di ales .rener-.
ally.

•

T TT'S
PILLS

25 YEARS IN  USE.
tko Greatest ethcal Triumph of th•Aget

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of nppetite, Dowels costive, Pain la
the head, with a dull sensation In the
back part, Pnin under the shoulder-
blade, Fullness after mane, with a dire.
inclination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability of temper, Low spirits, with
a feeling of having neglected some duty,
Weariness, Dizziness Fluttering at the
Ream Dots Dots before the oyes, Headache
over the right eye, Restlessness, with
fitful dreams, Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TIITT,S PILLS are especially adapted

to such cases, one dose effects such a
change of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.
They Increase the A nnetite.and cause the

body to Take on Flesh, thus the system is
nourished, and by their Tonic Action on
the Digestive Organs,Itegular Stooln are
roduced. Price Erie. 4,5 Murray St..N.Y•

Toll's 1IA DYE
GRAY HAIR or WHISKERS changed to a

GLOSaY BLACK by a single application of
this DYE. ;ft imparts a natural color, acts
instantaneously. Sold by Druggiate, Or
sent by express on receipt of $1.
Office, 44 Murray St.. Now York.

•

VICTOR LIVI It SYRUP- the c -at finufly

medicine for Colds. Hier Complaints. lilts at ids- •

eases. Dyspepsia. Fon! stomach and •

troubles. It is iery pleasiint to ta'.e. Price ta r
bottle, $I ; siimpli• lad tie. --tile.2 

! VICTOR INFAN is' I:ELME-the no'ilen
remedy tor children. and litirtIlless. from tone day

! old or more. for Cramps, cripinn. Tem hung. colic

: and Chi Miamians. .•ires relief in frmn 8 to

10 minutes. Try One bottle. Price 25 cents.
! VICl'Olt PAIN BALM-111e manic remedy

' for 'l'ocithaelie. Sore Throat. Neuralgia. Frosted
Feet. Cholera Morbus cramps, odic, Diarrinea,

. Dysentery. and a dead shot to the sting of in-
sects. Price 25 and 50 cents per bottle.
VICTOR LIN;3•IhN -the great bone and

I nerve remedy is dant' over all pains. It cures
Neuralgia. Stiff Joints. Lumbago Iting Bime,

, Felon, Corns. Burns. etc. It is mild, but effectu-

al for man or beast. Try one bottle. Price ES
and re) cents.
VICTOR COUtill SYRUP. and Liyer Pills

, are just what families need : no recommendation G
' required. but just a trial. Price '15 cents.

rer-Get a circular rind read the testimonlals.

which your Druggist or Merchant may push I () FOR S• We possess superior facilities for the
on you, try ictor i•ir none ; they are 111 tie reach
of all. Respect ful . 

.
These instruments have lwen b

may 16-y 

eforel,
VICTOR VERIEDIES (AL

! Never he pursued ed to try other similar rem,-

prefers to keep his umbrella in his ,

pew, with himself, (tspecially if his

umbrella is silk. This prevents

! all mistakes.

SHE wanted to break her bus-

I band of the habit of drink and be-
gan to cook his food in liquor, hav-

ing heard that it would prove effec-

tual. He didn't say anything the '

first day ; he showed no signs of

noticing the change the second day
but after supper on the third day

he said to her :
"Maria, you don't know ho*

you've improved in your cooking in

the last three days."

Choral Chestnuts.

"Sing a Song of Sixpence" is as
old as the sixteenth century.

"Three Blind Mice" is found in a

music • book dated 1609. "The

Frog and the Mouse" was licensed

in 1580. "Three Children Sliding

on the Ice" dates from 1633, "Lon-

don Bridge is Broken Down" is of

unfathomed antiquity. "Girls and

Boys Come Out to Play" is certain-

ly as old as the reign of Charles II.,
as is also "Lucy Locket Lost Her

Pocket," to the tune of which the

American song of "Yankee Doo-
dle" was written. "Pussy Cat,

Pussy Cat, Where Have You

Been ?" is of the age of queen Bess.

"Little Jack Horner" is older than

the seventeenth century. "The

Old Woman Tossed /a 4, 134mket"

is of the reign of James II., to

which monarch it is supposed to

allude,

Only Temperance Bitters Known. rir _EL 1E

fitmitzbutg Ornitle.

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.00 a Year in Advance—If

not paid in Advance, $1.50.

75 ents for 6 Months.

No subscription will be received for
less than six months, and no
paper discontinued until all

arrears are paid, unless
at the option of
' the Editor.

ADVERTISING:

Cush Rates-791.00 per
inch for one inSerti011 ,
and 2J cents /or each
snb.vegnent insertion.
Special rates to regu-
lar and yearly adver-
tisers.

All Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of ails of

man and beast need a cooling
• . .

lotion. Mustang I.iniment.

AVOID 11.1LAR1 '
AN D B REATH E THE SEA AIR

xthintictlitv, N .J.
eller of Atlantic

and Maryland avenues, is now open. Guests are
supplied with every comfort and convenienee pos-
sible. The 11-at summer hotel on the cesiAt. Terms
moderate; special rates to families. KELSEY
LEFLen, Proprietors. [Mention this paper.]

URNITURE!
The undersigned has in stock a tine

assortment of furniture, which is offer-
ed to the summer trade, at the very
lowest cash prices.

PARLOR
AND BED ROOM

FURNITURE

bed room suits, walnut and poplar ward-
robes, sideboards, dressing cases, bu-
reaus, wash-stands, leaf and extension
tables, chairs of all kinds

' 
lounges, mat..

tressess, spring-bottom beds, marble-top
tables, reed and rattan furniture, &c.

Call and examin6 my

Woven Wire Mattresses ! !
and whether you buy or not, it will be
cheerfully shown, and if (leAre,l, will

be taken to your home and left on trial
for a few days, and if not satisfactory,
will be removed free of charge. Over
6,000 are in use. My stock of wall and
ornamental paper is well deserving of
notice, I am also agent for the Light-

running
New Frome Sevintg fnt,liIne

Repairing neatly and promptly done.
CJl and be convinced that I am doing
as good work, and selling as low as any
house in the county. Respectfully,

CHAS. J. SHUFF,
West Nub} St., Emmitsburg, Md,

the Public for nearly fifty yearS, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE
Which establishes them as unequaled in
TONE,

TOUCH,
WORKMANSHIP &

DUB A BILITY.
Every Piano Frilly Tlivrronierffin• 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
.1 large stock at all prices, constantly on

uomprising some of our own make
but slightly used. ile agents for the
celebrated
-SMITh AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to snit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

204 & 206 W. Baltimore St., • Baltimore.
july 5-1y.

kl,L ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER
-AND

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,

Key & Stem-Winding

VT A!' JV C LIU .

HELP

ies other medicine known so effectu-
ally purges the blood of deep-seated diseases.
Billions bear testimony to its won-

derful curative 
effects.It I a purely Vegetable Preparation,

mmade from tho native herbs end roots of Cali-
fornia, the tuedleinal properties of *which are
extracted therefromwithout the use of Alcohol.
It removes the cause of disease, and

the patient recovers his health.
It in the great Blood Purifier and

Life-giving Principle; a Gentle Purgative and
Tonic; a perfect Renovator and Invigorator of
the System. Never before in the history of the
world has a medicine been compounded possess-
ing tho power of VINEGAR BITTERS In healing
the sick of every disease man is heir to.
The Alterative, Aperient, Diaphoretic,

Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Sedative,
Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Anti-Bilious. Sol-
vent, Diuretic and Tonic properties of VINEGAR
Strewn' exceed those of any other medicine in
the wor1.1.
No person ran take the Berratts accord-

ing to directions and remain long unwell, provi-
ded their bouts are not destroyed by mineral
poison or other means, and the vital organs
wasted beyond the pout of repair.

Kensittent, intermittent and
Malarial Fevers, are prevalent throughout the
United States, particularly in the valleys of our
great rivers and their vast tributaries during the
Summ a onnSummer Lid Anti, especially during seasons
of unusual heat and dryness.
These Foyers are invariably accompanied

by extensive derangements of the stomach, liv. r
and bowels. In their treatment, a purgative,
exerting a. powerful influence upon theme or-
gans, is absolutely necessary.
There is no cathartic for thourpoeo

equal to Dr. J. WALEBIt'S VINEGAR BITTERS,
as it will speedily remove the dark-colored viischl
mutter with which the bowels are loaded, at the
Same time stimulating the secretions of time
liver, and generally restoring the- healthy lune-
Lions of the digestive organs.
Forti f y Ciao body against disease by pu-

rifying all its fluids with VINEGAR BITTERS.
No ephtmic can take hold of a system thus
forearmed.
It Invigorates the Stomach and

stimulates the torpid Li ver and Bowels, cleans-
ing the blood of all impurities, imparting life
and vigor to the frame, and carrying off with-
out the aid of Calomel, or other rawerals, all
poisonous matter from the system.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-

ache, Fain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tight
ness of the Chest, Pneumonia, Dizziness, Bad
Taste in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks. Palpita-
tion of the Heart, and'a hundred other pain-
ful 0.Xmlcotolns, are at once relieved by VINE-
GAR MITERS.
For Inflammatory and Chronic

Rheumatism, Gout, Neuraigikl•iseases of the
Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder. the Bitters
have no equal. In these, as in all constitu-
tional Diseases, WALKER'S VINEGAR brinems
has shown its great curative powers in the
most obstinate and, intractable cases.
Mechanical DIscases.-Persone en-

gaged in Paints and minerals, such as Plunee
era, Type-setters, Cold-beaters and Miners, as
they advance in life. are subject-to Paralysis
of the Bowels. To guard aghinst this, take
occasional doses of VINEGAR BITTERS.
Skin Diseases, Scrofula. isalt Rheum,

ricers, Swellings, Pimples, Pustules, Boils,
Carbuncles. Ring-worms, Scald-head, Sure
Eyes, Erysipelas, llteh, Scuds, Discolorations,
Humors and diseases of the Skin, of whatever

name or nature, are literally dig up and car-
ried out of the system hi a short time by the
use of the Bitters.
Pin, Tape and other Worms, lurk-

ing in the system of so many thousands,' are
effectually destroyed and removed. No 5Y4-,
tern of medicin

'
e no vermifuges, no authel-

mintles, arta free the system from worms like
V EN WAR BITTERS.
Beanies, Scarlet Fever, Mumps,

Whooping Cough, and all children's diseasesmay be made less severe by keeping the
bowels open with mild dotes of the Litters.
For Female Comploinne, in young

or old. nuirrits1 or single, nt the danm of wo-

manhood, or the turn of life, this litters has
no equal.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whsu

Its impurities burst through the skin in Erup-
tions or Sores; cleanse it when obstructed
and sluggish inthe veins ; cleanse it when it
is foul; your feelings will tell you when, and
the health of the system will follow.

In conch...Ion : Clive the Hitters a trial.
It speak for itself. One bottle is a better

m iarantee of its merits than a lengthy adver-
tisement.
A ro nd each bottle are full directions

printed la different languages.
U. II. McDonald Drug Co., Proprietors,

San Francisco. Cal.. tint k en Washington
St., Cur. Char.tou St., Now York.

Sold all Dealers and Druggists.

rand, Square and Upright

. —

for working people. Send 10 cents
postage, and we will mail you free
a royal, value sample box of goods
that will put yon in the way of
making more money in a few days

than you ever thought possible at any lmAiness.
Capital not req,uired. You can live at home and
work in spare time only, or all the time. All
of both sexes, of all ages, grandly successful. 50
cents to 55 easily earned every evening. That
all who want work may test the business, we
make this unparalleled offer: To all who are
not well satisfied we will send Si to pay for the
trouble of Writing us. Full particulars. direc-
tions, etc. sent free. Immense paY alisolutely
sure for all who start at once. Don't delay. Ad-
dress DTINSON & Co., Portland, Maine.

Fresh Meat!
THE undersigned will continue the

Butchering business in its several
branches. My customers will be snip! i-
ed with the hest of fresh
BEEF, MUTTON, VEAL, PORK, &C.,
in season

' 
and the same will be deliver-

ed to customers on every
TUESDAY AND SATURDAY

morning. By strict attent ion to business
and ta.earnest aim to give full satisfac-
tion, I hope not only to retain my pres-
ent customers, but to add many others
to their number. Respectfully,

JOHN A, HONER,

JOB PRINTING

prompt execution of 101 kinds of

*Plain and Ornamental Job

Printing, in all Colors,
such as Cards, Checks,
Receipts. Circulars,

N otes, Book
Work,

Magistrate's
Blanks, Bill Heads,

Note and Letter Head-

ings, Statements, etc., etc.

Special efforts will, be made to

accommodate both in price and

quality of work. Orders by mail

will receive pi•ompt atttention.

Prices furnished on

application.

SAIILE 13I1LLS

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AN D PROMPTLY
PRI N TED HERE.

—o—

All letters should be addressed to

.111" EL MUTTER, PubltAer,

EMMITSRURG, - MARYLAND,

ISLAND HOME
Stock Farm,

Crosse lie, Wayne Co., Mich, 1
SAVAGE & FARNUIC _PROPRIETOBil.j'

sum IMPORTED .mni

Percheron Horses.
All stock selected from the get of sires and dams

of established reputation and regist.ered in the
French and A mencan stud books.

ISLAND HOME
Is beseititully situated at the head of GROSSE ILE
its the Delroit River, ten miles below the City. and
is accessible by railroad, and eteamboat isitors
not familiar with the location may call at city office,
is Campau Building, and an escort will accompany
them to the farm. Send for catalogue, free by mail.
Address, SAVAGE & FARNUII, Detroit. Mich.

Zimmermall&Maxoll!.
--.11"r E--

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN & PRODUCE, COAL,
Li' MBER, FERTILIZERS,

jI4-79. HAY AND STRAW.

ORLY MAIL or EXPRESS.
MIME= BLACK & COLORED SILKS,

BROCADES, SATINS AND VELVETS,.

BLACK AND FANCY DRESS
of Every. Descrip-
tion. White goods,
Linens, Domestics„
Lace Curtains,.
Shawls, Wraps.
Hamburgs dr SwMs:
Embroideries.

Laces atnmings, Parasols and
Sun Umbrellas.

60.008
ONE PMCE

DRY
GOODS,
HOUSE.

GallilliTIOINIME

i esi reiP. 

na rairspl 1(.11\11r:11e:

i E 8 l'iy slag asnne
quality and style of goods.

gag
Visiting Baltimore are
especially Invited to in-
spect -  our STOCK.

S.ROSENTHAL &CO.
Go LEXINGTON ST. :Amon, ns

il.A1t CHARLES.

EXTRALI r JTF

A Most Pulp.
CELERY-The Nov and' unequaled Nerve Tonle.

ItER1F-The kios1 hum, it/. eund ehrunt
Food.

liCtIll-iTyropilen‘hste)-Tho Oreat Remedy to.
Enrich the Blood and Nourbilt the Itraiii.

Tilts Pieper:Mon has iiroven to be exceedingly
yaltnthle tor the cure of
..`iervuus Exliatt,t ion,

SI

 

e()s e:LtlNe:eneral o:tr :s Purees.I.. m.r4.

And ll DEP AsnE ENTS consetment upon over-
titled mid ledy. In Met. h give. sale

to all Ills physical TUtictions, Slid
bouyuncy to the spirits. •

PREPARES. BY

HANDY & COX,_
43 N. HOWARD STREET,

IFY
11A 1,11. Al 011E, 11.11.

'ant to sell a a
Want to holy a
Want to let a
Want to rent a
Want toeLciLa

Apply to or address, N'itt. nevi EstateExcb sure
103 W. BALTIMORE ST., BALTIMORE, MD.

LOANED. FARMS AND
City rrnlierty for Sale, Rent or.
Exchange. Timber and Mtn.
end Lands Wanted. Bust-

. moires C llllll eel ions formed
Send folour-Printertist'or Valuable Info

rmation.
_ _ _

MONEY

Rural Morchadiso
OUR stock consists of a large variml y

of Dry Goods,

c.ottonades, ladies dress goods,. notions.
HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
QUEENSWARE„

14'ine Grocerie*&.
of every sort, etc., all which wifl be sold
at the lowest prices. (;ive us a trial and
be convinced that we will treat you
squarely. 1MSole Agents fur Evitt's.
Shoes.

(4E0. W. R()WE & SON.

in presents given away.,
Send us 5 cents postage,
and by mail you will get •
free a package Of goods
of large value, that will

start you in work that will at onee bring you
in money faster than anything else in America.

about the SIW,000 in presents with each
everywhere, of either.

of an ages, ter all tilt. tithe, GT spare ttme.
Dilly, to work for us at their own homes. For-
tunes for all workers absolutely assured.,
Don't delay, H. HALLETT & CO., Portland,
Maine. dee 20-ly

000,000

Mason & Hamtio
ORGANS:

Highest Hon-
ors at an Great
World's Exhi-
bitions for
elghteenyears
One hundred
Styles. $22. to
Syoo:For Cash,
Easy Payments
orRented. Cat.
&fugues tree.

PIANOS:
New mode at

Stringing. Do
notrequireone-
quarter as
much tuning as
Pianos on the
Ere•ailing

sywsterine.sle-
martable foe

11:1:1:i?.timTy°

ORGANANDPIANO CO.
164 Tremont St..Boston. 46 E.14th St. (Onion 54.)5

N.Y. 149 Wabash Ave., Chicago,

SOLID SIT, V ER

L ca i Levar Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY512.

CT. T. EYSTER.

ST. MARY'S FEMALE SEMINARY
cOmint ncitig its forty-second year, re-opens October
1st, MU. Well (pi/Haled and experienced teachers.
Location healthful. Terms reasonable. Apply to the
Principal, MISS A. E. THOMAS,

St. Mary's City, St, Marrs Co., Md. '


